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TOPIC S 0F THE WEEIi.

Tle Convention of Young Liberals is avowedly a party gathering, and we

rauet expect opposite views Of it to be taken by the respective organs of

the two parties. Grits will say that wben a country bas fallen under the

doa'lono intrigue and corruption the natural appeal i.s te the generoos
* enhusasil of its youtb. Tories will say tliat tihe Grits, having failed te

"in tO their side the mature opinion of the country, are fain to address

thell'selves te the excitable imaginations Of inexperienced boys. That much

W'lt corne of the Convention as a move in the party game is hardly te be
eEPected: political revivals, as attempts te stru entlsusiasm gnrly

aisd apart from a definite issue, are seldom successfui ; nor is it easyte see

'Why, if there is a definite issue, it sbould be submitted exclusively or

'PeeiallY to the young. Yet, irrespectively of any question between Onit
adTrthere is perhaps a fitness in the choice of the present moment

frt11rning the attention of these young men te the pelitical destiny of their
001UI1try. They represent the first generation which lias been thorougbly

Ilative t. the soit. ilitherto Canada bas been in every sense a.dependency:

the influence of the Imnperial Country lias prevailed, the policy and the

Plial eadership have been British, the high places of public life and the

Professions have been filled by men of British birth, though of late they

h.ave been msen who had corne over as children, net, as in former days, aduit
OSl5iraf~5 Canada is 110w Canadian : she is summoned te solve for lier-

self the pre'blem of lier own future, and she lias gaîned with other liberties,
8Qter a certain struggle against natural prej udice, the right of free discussion,
With regard net only te bier donîestic aff.tirs but te hier external relations.

XoOdY dreames now of rebellion or conspiracy ; f the Home Government

8Otbetimes mnakes mistakes, ansd unwittingly does us mischief, there is

Ilothinig 'fl its conduct or attitude te excite disaffectien. On the other

hald, 'l'body is any longer afraid of being denouncedi as disloyal for

"d"0ating, Without breach of affection te the Mother Country, whatever

heConsCientieusly believes te be the real interest of the Canadian people.

Is Canada te be politically, socially and commercially a part and a
power of the American Continent, or is she te be an outlying portion of
EuropeI With which of the two worlds, the Old or the New, is bier lot te
be cast? Which direction, in tbe tinies te corne, are lier aspirations and
hopes te take 1 By what paraniount aim is hier policy te be shaped i
It is evident that the decision of these questions mnust determine the
wholc course of future statesmanship. At this moment they are being
distirîctly brouglît before us by the advocates of Imperial Federation on
one biand and by those of Independence on the other ; Imperial Federation
being, in fact a movement of recoil produced by the visible attenuation of
the political tic and the apparent approach cf Independence, while the
transient character o? the present arrangement is proclaimed equally on
botb sides. Up te this time Independence, or a severance in any formn
o? the politicat bond, particularly if the resuit was te be a dloser cennection
witb the United States, lias always been identifled with hostility te the
Mother Country, and it has beoni assumed that there could be ne parting
witbout an angry rupture. Sncb notionîs have at last been banished. It
must be now plain te every apprehlension, both f rom reason and from
abundant examples, that a sincere, fervent and disinterested attachînent te
the Mother Country is entirely consistent wîtlî the conviction that the
process of political. emancipatien, baving gene se far, will regceh its compte-
tien, and that the bond, a few years hence, witl be that of affection atone.
It is net tee mucli te say that in the breasts of nmen wtso look steadfastly
ferward te Independence there lives a stronlger love o? England, and one
more capable of making sacrifices for bier, than in the breast cf any o? the
Colonial courtiers of Downing, Street and se-ekeri after aristocratic patronage
and Imperial tittes. The advocates of Imperial Federation say with truth
that in estimating the practicability of their project, allowance ouglit te lie
mate for the increased influence cf great ideas ; but the New World bas
its great ideas as wetl as the Old, and is net a less grand or ample eplicre
for their fulfilment, while everybody must admit that the advantage of
practicability lies witb aspirations wbicb bave fer their tlieatro the land
in wtîich by nature our lot is cast. A political speculator in the Imperial
Country sees everything frem bis oxvn centre, and forgets that as colonies
becomne nations freeli centres may be for med. By making berseif a Power
on the Continent of wbich Nature bas constituted ber a part, and by
beceming, a noble element cf its life, Canada will pay tbe highiet tnibute
cf boueur te the illustrions source frein which bher own tife is drawn.

Sncb, it may safely be said, is tîme feeling cf tbe great mass cf tbe British
people, Nor would any military assistance wbicb Canada can send bier
Uother Country be comparable in value te ber friendly veice iii the

Councils cf bier own Continent. Even as regards our relation witb the

United States and its bearing on our relation with the Mother Country

tbere bas been a great change, and tbere is likely te be a greater. The

virus of the Revolutionary quarrel seems at last te be spent ; tise feeling

of ail native Americans, except the Protectionist Manufacturers, towards

tise land cf their fathers grows kinder every day, and Westminster Abbey

is being once more recognized as the hsistoric centre and temple cf the race.

A Moral Federation appears te be in progress wbich will net, like limperial

Federation, teave eut the largest cf the Englislî-speaking coinmunities. The

question between the Continental and the Anti-Continental policy at ail

events is urgent and practical. We have comle te the parting of the

roads. Tbe Anti-Continental party appreciates the crisis and is doing
its utmost te decide tbe lot cf the country in its own sense by a vast outtay

on political railways and by tbe ne less costly expedient cf creating, in

Nature's despitc, manufactures in Provinces witbeut ceai, as well as by
rnaintaining a customs line wbich cuts off the Canadian people from their

natuî'al markets and resources; while the irapoverielîment and atreplîy

wbich the system produces send tise flower cf Canadiaii youth

over tbe border te the centres cf prosperous industry and hope. If the
Anti-Continental poticy is a misdirection cf national aims it is a fatal

inisdirection. This, at any rate, is the critical moment; and to take part in

the decision with the flrmness which only deliberate conviction can inspire

je the duty immediately set before tbe young Canadian politician,
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THERE is another question, of a more general character, to which the
minds of young politicians must now be turned, thougli it is one which can
only be indicated, being far too wide for discussion within the limits of a
paragraph. The young men are convenred as IlLiberals." But do they
mean to be Liberals or Radica1s The two sets of opinions are funda-
mentally distinct and their divergence is growing every day more apparent,
notwitbstanding that common antagonismr to the Tories keeps the holders of
both for the presenit in uneasy union under the samne political roof. Toryism.
is dead at the root: its desperate effort to finci a new source of life in a
jesuitical affectation of extreme Democracy is merely its last convulsion,
and it wiil have ceased to intrigue and trouble long before the youths who
attend this Convention will have become gray-haired men. The two great
parties, if parties continue to exist, the two hemispheres of political thought
in any case, will then be Liberalism and iRadicalismn, which will stand forth
in pronounced antagonism to ecd other. Liberalism is the belief in
freedom, in self-development, in the self-improving effort of the individual
man; under that banner ail its victories during the last century, in every
aphere, political, religious and commercial, have been won. It accepts the
laws of economical science, and sets its face against Socialismn. It has
always respected the rights of property and of private contract as the springs
of industry and the life of trade. Ia government its maxim has been
economy, that to every citizen might be left, as far as possible, the full
fruits of bis labour. In foreign policy its principles have been non-inter-
ference and peace. Radicalism, as represented by such politicians like Mr.
Chamberlain, is s0 far identical with Liberalismn as it places government
on a popular basis. But to a govcrnment electcd by universal suffrage it
would assign regulatîve authority which to the Liberal appears incom-
patible with due freedom of self develop aent. Jnstead of economy ini
governiment it proposes heavy taxation of ail whomn it designates as rici
for the benefit of its special clients, the proîctariat. Liberty altogether it
regards with an evil eye ; non-interfercuce is a word hateful to its ears,
and it treats with scant respect the teachings of Adam Smith. Its ten-
dency is to merge the individual in the State, and for self-exertion and
self-help to substitute the beneficent action of the Governuient of its choice.
It is, in fact, closely akin to Socialism, and the border between the two is
ill-defincd. When Mr. Chamberlain threatens to make ail property-
holders pay ransom, hie reproduces in milder phrase the doctrine that
property is theft. To assist in deciding the choice of the young politician
between Liberalism. and iRadicalism is, as we have said, beyond our present
scope. But three remarks may be made: llrst, lladicalism, like Socialisai
and Nihulism, is the offspring of a struggie betwecn privilege and povcrty
in the Old World, to which we have no couniterpart here, while the regu-
lative interference which it proposes is much better suited to the ignorant
and submissive masses of Europe than to the educated and self-reliant
communities of this Continent. Secondly, it is a mistake to think that
the only regulations are those made by legislatures, and to forget that
regulations equally binding are being constantly framed by social opinion,
which restrains excessive individualism. in the members of a cîvilized society,
in regard to the use of property among other tiings, as effectually, though
less formally, than, it would be restrained by a Governiment of Ilautiorita-
tive Radicalisai." Thirdly, it is an equally great mistake to suppose tiat
liberty is isolation or selflshness. The great prophet of liberty was Milton,
who deliberately sacriflced bis eyesigbt to the defence of the Comimon-
wealth.

RIEL'S counsel in appealing against bis conviction insist strongly uipon
his alleged insanity. The only chance for the defence was to prove that hie
was insane wien hie started his second insurrection. But instead of doing
so, they undertook to prove that lie was insane several years ago and that
hie is not much better now. Comte was insane in early life, but even the
dubious value of the Positive Philosopiy does not prove tiat hie was insane
when it was written. Riel's counsel missed the Only opportunity they
could ever have of proving that hie was not responsible when lie planned
the Duck Lake massacre and plunged the country into the, horrors of
insurrection; and the natural inference is that thc means of proof were
wanting. To set up inferential insanity last Mardi, when Riel possessed
unusual mental resource, is a plea in opposition to the facts offered as
substitutes for evidence. In doing this, the privilege of counsel is
stretched ta its utmiost limait; and wien men wio took part in lis defence
assert, ait public meetings, tic unsound mental condition of ticir client
tiey pass the uttermost bounds of excusable license. In political cases
some latitude may be allowed; but the attempt to bring popular prejudice
te bear uipon the Crown in favour of Riel introduces a new method of con-
ducting a defence. The sympatiizing habitant implicitly believes iRiel's
counisel on their word ; hie looks on tiemr as exceptionaliy good autiority
on tic point, and when lie is told that Riel is insane, ho is horrified

at the prospect of an irresponsible man being ianged, and lie is ready
to siigu ail the petitions for clemency that may be presented to him.
Petitions got up in this way lose ail their value. The pretence tbat Riel
has not had a fair trial greatly swells thc list of petitioners, and it is wiolly
unfounded. It is quite clear tiat most of the petitioners signed trader a
misapprehiension. of the facts: a consideration which deserves great weight
in any estimate of the nature of the popular demonstration whicb these
petitions are assumed to embody. But thc duty of the Executive lies
out of the pati of the petitions and is altogether apart fromn thoem.

INSURRECTION is an event wiicb, at the right time, it is desirable to
efface from the public recollection. The right time for oblivion is when
the insurgents have suffereci for their fanit, or resumed tlheir place and
their duties among the rest of the citizens, and all danger is past. When
that time comes ail reminders of triumph and submaission are ont of place,
and eau only produce irritation where mutual good-will ought to prevail.
For these reasons we cannot help tbinking that the resolution to give a
mêdal to every volunteer vnho went te, the North-West is ill-considered
and bai botter not have been taken. War medals are gencrally
given to perpetuate the mcmory of some special exploit or unusuai feat
of armas. By this rule only the men cngagcd in the charge of Batoche
would be entitled to a medal. But if ienceforth an arduous march is to
entitie troops to this formi of decoration, its value as a recognition of
services will lose much of its force. And if'tiis is not the meaning of the
proposed medal it cannot be said to have any mcaning at ah. The occasion
revives a recollection, which lias too long been allowed to slumber. A
medal was struck for the volunteers of 1812, but neyer distributed ; the
ostensible ground for withholding it being that it would be invidious ta
attempt to discriminate betwoen different degrees of merit, and impossible
to do so witi justice. The medals, which were of silver, were purchased
out of the surplus of the Patriotie iFund, thc greater part of whicli Was
raised by voluntary contributions in Engiand. What becaine of tie
medals? To tuis question a committee of thc Legislature addressed itself
in 1846. One box containing meclals was, according ta the evidence, in
the vaults of the Bank of Upper Canada, anotier was in the kccping of a
private citizen. The comruittcc satisfied itsclf with the promise that these
medals siould be handed over to thc Toronto hospital, whose funds were
to bce nriched by the value of the silver they containred. It is said tiat
tuis promise was neyer carricd ont ; the late Mr. Brent, Secretary ta tie
Hlospital Trust, was certain that neitier the medals nor the procceds Of
ticir sale ever reacicd their destination. It is not out of place to ilsk
tiat euquiry about the fate of the medals should now be made. Stancel
about the disposai of tic medals are told, and have been committed te
print in a numismatic journal which we prefer not to believe, exdePe
ripou indubitable evidence. If ticre be any living person whose reputSl-
tion is involved in this mystcry hoe owves it to himsclf to make public a'
statement of tic facts.

IF tic writers who, in tic reputed organs of Canadian Liberalism, suF
port Mr. Parnell and bis designs arc Irish Roman Catholies, backing uP
their own leader and playinog ticir own gamne, tiere is no more to be 5eid,
At least, tic only tiing to be said is that it would be more ingenious aU1
ticir part if tbcy would drop the mask of Homne Rule, discard tic subter-
fuge of Local Self-Government, and avow, as frankly as the agitator WiaII'
they support docs, that tiey are sworn enemies of Great Britain' and thiit
their objeet is tic dismemberment of tic United Kingdoma . t, whieb
perhaps as Roman Catholies ticy ývould not be sorry to sec added t c
humiliation of Protestantism by the destruction of its foremost Power ht

would of course be nseless to ask tbemn to do com mon justice to tic British
people. They cannot be expected, any more than ticir compatniotSan
co-religionists, to refrain from saying tiat îrcîand bas no voice in B3ritie
counceils, whcn sic is representcd by a hundred members; that lier fir
reccive no attention, whntîey are absolutely blocking Parliaflent0
sic is deprived of ail liberties, wicn sic lias cvery liberty enjoYd bek
Englishmen, saving tiat lier police is centralized in order ta prevenrtIrs
men and lrishwonien frorn hein g murdcred by the hundred ; and th9t $ho
is tic worst govérned country in tic worid, wlcn. no country in tic mO'î
is more prosperous and contented tian tiat part of lier wbîcli is rtsat

and loyal. But if tiese writcrs are Liberal, and ticir ob îject is ta teghr

tic Liber-al party by tic enlistinent of tic Irish vote, let ticin take Wr
ing from tic fate of tic Liheral party in Enln. Lt tiieiltk wari

ingad.L is taciîc
ments and sacrifices in tic Irish cause, af ter giving Irelland religious equalltY
and tic Land Act, finds, by way of reward, bis Goverumnent vrîai
by a coali tion of tic Irish witi tic Tories, iimself covered wvith thc
grossest insuits and bis life tircatencd by Irish assassins. Suci bs bean
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the unfailing, and perhaps the deserved, result of every attempt of British
Liberalism to make a covenant with Irish Catholicism. Weak and suicidal
always has been and always must be the policy of alliance with incurable
perfidy. We have noted it before as an unfortunate consequence of the
want of a policy on the part of the leaders of the Canadian Opposition that

they, or their followers or organs for them, are tempted to seek for votes
by equivocal devices and in unwholesome quarters. The excuse given by
the Tory Government for concurring in the Costigan Resolutions is, that if
the Government had not gone so far the leader of the Opposition would
have gone farther, and that the Resolutions were a way of taking the wind
out of his sails. It is a lame excuse, but there is reason to fear that it is
not unfounded in fact. By holding out to Irish Nationalists the expecta-
tion that he will use the influence of Canada in furtherance of their desiguns

and for the dismemberment of the United Kingdom, Mr. Blake may possi-

bly capture the Irish vote, though he must by this time be able to estimate

the stability of Nationalist gratitude. But once more we venture to warn
him, in a spirit of perfect friendliness, that by the same manouvre the
British vote will be lost. Let him then bid farewell to these weak and

dubious devices, tread a nobler and straighter path to power, define his

Policy like a statesman, and advocate it like a man.

OUR French visitors may not be " delegates " in the strict sense of the

term ; but among them are several journalists and business men who will

be sure to report any opening they may see for an extension of commerce

between Canada and France. " I think," said M. Molinari, who is

described as an economist, " a great deal of gin is drunk in Canada "; for
himself and his companions ie had to say that, since their arrival, " nous

avons bu énormement de cocktails." He is no doubt correct in saying that
a treaty which would aid Canadians in exchanging the cocktail for French

Wine would be in the interest of the public health no less than in that of

mnutual commerce. The abolition or decrease of the duties on French wines

i8 the one equivalent which Canada had to offer for concessions which

Ise has, for several years, in vain endeavoured to secure from France.

e. Molinari only asks Canada to do what she has several times volunta-

rily proposed. The difficulty has been to get France to acccept the offer ;

and if M. Molinari had any influence with his own Government, several
Occasions on which it might have been exerted to advantage have been
allowed to slip. A repeal of the thirty per cent. duty on French wines

Was once offered as the basis of a commercial agreement ; but France
declined the overture, and insisted on denying to her ancient colony the
Privilege accorded to the most favoured nation. The latest proposai of
Canada, made in 1882, did not go so far : it was a reduction of fifteen

'flstead of thirty per cent. in the duties on French wines. The two

Cuntries have been getting further apart instead of coming to an agree-

'nent; and M. Molinari, if he can induce them to retrace their steps,

Would render a real service to both. His companions appear to share his

Views On this question, and the representations which they will make on their

return may not be without result. The resources of Canada yet awaiting

development have evidently made a strong impression on M. Molinari.
To aid in turning them to account, he says, France will be prepared to

nvest, within the next century and a quarter, the incredible sum of

£500,000,000, nearly $2,500,000,000. The accuracy of these prophetic
gures need not be counted on to a dollar. The investments of French

capital in Canada made through the agency of M. Molinari and others
sore years ago have scarcely been such as to encourage additional ventures

a large scale. The beet sugar venture, in which French capitalists took
all the risk, ended in collapse. The Credit-Foncier Franco-Canadien,

Which confines itself to taking security for loans, has done moderately but

not conspicuously well. The degree of success which it attained has not

ieen sufficient to make its bonds a favourite or even an acceptable security
h French capitalists. The line of steamers between Havre and Halifax

Will relieve Canada from the penalties which the general tariff of France
eflicts upon indirect commerce ; and, to the extent to which the trade is

maade direct, assure to this country the treatment of the most favoured
nation. If M. Molinari is too sanguine in his festive estimates, it does not

folu0 ' that nothing can be done in the direction which he indicates.

tllA'r the United States should desire to secure a large share of

thb trade of the Continent to which it belongs is perfectly natural.

Witî this object, Mr. Frelinghuysen, late Secretary of the Treasury,

Pa"ned a series of commercial treaties. The Commissioners who were to
Prepare the way for the new commercial relations with South and Central
hamerica show to what an extent the United States lias lost ground in

ese Markets. Thirty years ago, tIe United States enjoyed a large and

prosperous commerce with the Argentine Republic and the neighbouring

populations; now, of the forty steamers which monthly visit the harbours
of Buenos Ayres not one bears the American flag, and of the sailing ves-
sels not more than one-fifth. No reason is assigned for the change ; all
the Commissioners tell us is, " since the advent of steam communication
and the effect of our civil war on our ocean commerce, the flag of our
nation is rarely seen in these waters." The civil war was disastrous to
American shipping; but while this goes a long way towards accounting for
the destruction of the commercial marine, the chronic paralysis which pre-
vents recuperation remains to be accôunted for. The Commissioners see a
remedy in " frequent and cheap communication between the two countries,"
to be set up by a union of government effort. What is meant, though it
is not directly expressed, is that these two governments should agree to
subsidize a line of steamships. Why private enterprise fails to do for the
United States what it does for other countries is a question which the
Commissioners should have dealt with at the threshold of the enquiry ; but
they pass it over and clutch at a suggestion, which they report as having
heard in conversation in the Argentine Republic, to " create frequent
steam communication." But steam communication is not the primary
want; the primary want is a flourishing commerce ; and, if this be created,
the means of carrying it on will not be wanting. Foreign vessels, in which
so large a part of the commerce between the United States and Europe is
carried on, would, in default of others, supply the void. The United
States, if it would increase its commerce with South America, must study
cheapness of production in the manufactures in which she would have to
conpete in those markets witx Europe ; and to restore her commercial
marine she must build or buy ships on as favourable terms as other nations.
Fifty years ago it was the boast of American shipbuilders that they could
supply two tons of shipping for what their English rivals charged for one;
and, though this may have been an exaggeration, there can be no doubt
that, in the item of cost, they had a decided advantage. Now the odds are
on the side of other countries, and are greatest in the case of England.
This revolution in prices has much to do with the great change in the rela-
tive position of the commercial marines of the two nations, and it has
been brought about partly by natural and partly by artificial causes. Oak
suitable for shipbuilding is no longer plentiful in the Atlantic States, and
everywhere the tendency of iron to supplant wooden ships is strong. When
the United States ceased to be able to build cheap ships she could have
greatly mitigated the effect of the loss of this advantage by allowing her-
self the privilege of purchasing in the best market ; but by prohibiting the
purchase of ships built elsewhere, she handicaps her seamen and carriers
in compelling them to use vessels made dear by duties on materials of con-
struction which in other countries are free. For the natural remedy the
Commissioners desire to substitute the artificial stimulus of subsidies,
which could only prolong the present abnormal state of things, without
assuring the commercial marine any advance towards a genuine revival.

NOTHINO could better show the real cause of the hostility to Chinese
labourers in the United States than the Rock Springs, Wyoming, outrage,
in which several Chinese were shot. The Union Railway Company,
having a large experience of Chinese labour, without which its road would

have been much longer than it was in building, introduced some hundreds
of these hands at Rock Springs. The cheaper labour having displaced
some of the dearer which had been previously employed, the white miners

became infuriated and attacked the Chinamen at the mines and burned their

homes. The fatal attack had no other motive than to avenge the com-

petition which the Chinese labour offered by driving out the labourers.
Mining, in which most of the victims of this outrage appear to have been

engaged, is an employment for which Chinese labour is specially fitted, and

there are some mines not rich enougli to be worked by the labour of other

nationalities, to which higher wages must be paid: they must either be

worked by Chinamen, through whose labour they can be made to yield a

profit, or remain sterile. If the great transcontinental railways of the

United States had not employed Chinese labour in their construction the
cost of the works would have been largely increased, and to complete them
would have required a much longer time, during which their earning power

would have been suspended, and dividends would have to be foregone or

paid out of capital. Saddled witl increased capital, these railways, to yield

a fair return, would have been obliged to charge higher freight and passen-

ger rates, the effect of which would have been to restrict travel and raise

the cost of commodities required for local consumption, while for all articles

of export the producer would have received less. From the economic point

of view the benefit of Chinese labour is clear. The worst feature and portent

of these outrages are their organized and persistent character. An unpre-

meditated riot may occur from accidental causes, but here the spirit which led

to the assault continues to manifest its original intent of driving ont the
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Obnoxious Asiatie labourers, and for that purpose is wiiling, if necessary, t
add to the list of mnurders already sufflciently appalling. If Chinese labou
threatened to come into general competition with native lahour,white or blacli.
and it became a question wliether native labourers should be forced to accep
the scale of living which suffices for the lower needs of the Chinaman, bu
is not acceptable to other races, a case for the consideration or interfer
ence of the legislative autliority would have arisen. But the civilizatio,
of the United States lias not been confronted with this question ; the comn
petition of Chinese labour, fair from. being universal, is feit only at a fev
points ; mudli of it is employed in non-competitive occupations, where
making additions to the general weaitli, it benefits aIl and can injure none
The majesty of the law violated in this outrage should receive a fittin1
vindication.

IN the dispute over the Caroline Islands the biood of the Spaniard
lias been lieated to the boiling point, and a Madrid mob lias added to, the
complications by a wanton insuit to the German ambassador. Kinbc
Alfonso lias heen piaced between two fires: when lie apologizes for the
outrage, lie incurs the ill-will of nearly the whole Spanisli nation. The
atmospliere of passion in whicli commercial Spain breathes is unfavour.
able to tlie settiement of the question of ownership. Collision between
the authorities of the two countries on the disputed islands is not impos-
sible, but in any other sense war, as a resuit of the dispute, is ont of the
question. This is not the first tume that mere discovery, not followed by
continuous occupation, lias led to dispute. Whien the colonizing spirit
was at its heiglit aIl Enropean nations deemed themselves at liberty to
take possession of any country occupied by savages, and "flot in possession
of any Cliristian prince." Mere discovery did flot of itsclf confer a political
title on the nation by which or by wliose subjeets it was made: to com-
piete tlie title occupation must foilow. Temporary occupation followed by
abandonmient would leave the country open to any new adventurer. lu
the Spaniali title to the Caroline Islands it may not be impossible to find
flaws. Flying into a passion will not improve the titie, if fanlty, and
insnît to the German ambassador to Madrid would have been an outrage
even if a casus belli existed. If tlie rage of the Spanish mob put on a
national cliaracter it must remain impotent in presence of sucli a foe as
Germany would prove to be. The interest of other nations 'is that no
injustice sliouid be done as the resuit of this dispute; and tlie question
wliere the riglit lies is not yet very clear. If appearances are against Ger-
many, the explanation that the seizure of Yap was unauthorized, if followed
by suitable action, must clear the way for the removal of tlie difficulty. If
the Spaniali titie to the islands can. be main ' ained, the action of Germany
is indefensible; but Spain in sliowing more feeling than a just indignation
would in any case warrant is doing lier best to put lierseif in the wrong.
But distinction must be made between tlie excited populace and the Govern-
ment; if the former is ail violence, the latter seenis disposedto do its duty.
If both nations want a naval station in that part of the world, the best
solution would lie to divide the islands between tliem, Spain, liaving some
sort of an ancient title, taking the first choice.

T.HE coming electoral struggle in France is full of interest in itself, and
political sympatliy between nations lias of late been so mucli quickened by
increased inter-communlication tliat the result in France is likely to be no't
witliout influence in the contest whidh will soon follow in England.
Nothing, liowever, seems certain except that no party wil return froni the
pois witli a majority sufficient to form tlie -basis of a stable governiment.
Frenchi society lias been compared to gunpowder, whicli would explode if it
were not maixed witli sand; the gunpowder being the population of the
cities, the sand that of the rural districts. The French peasant, though
not duil of wit, nor even wanting in pouash of outward manner, is incon-
ceivably ignorant, and between him and the Parisian there, is a political
antipatliy whidli in the days of the Commune assumed the extravagant formi
of an attempt on the part of Paris to shake off altogether the sway of the
IlRurals " and set up as a Republic by herself. A com munist the peasant
freeliolder is as far as possible from being: as a proprietor lie abliors the
idea of repartition ; on the other liand lie is a democrat froin antagyorism
to the classes above him and the bitter enemy of aristocracy. Anything
whicli appeals directly to bis material interest4 is pretty sure to decide bis
vote; over a large district bis political action wae once determined simply
by resentient against tlie Papal Mint for debasing a coin which had
obtained currency in France. 0f the dynastic pretenders neither appears
to liave any strengtli in himself. The great rampart and rallying-point of
Conservatisi is in the Churcli, against which the storming columnls of
Radicalisi have lately been directed with frenzied energy, the Radical
leaders liaving by this time thoroughly imbibed the lesson so weIl tauglit
themn by Quinet that tlie First Revolution failed because it left untouched

o the religions ideas of the people. -Of the great institutions of Old France
r the Churcli alone remains, and to it has accrued whatever survives of the

>influence once shared by the Monarchy and the aristocracy ; for the quasi-
't aristocracy of large proprietors and the titular nobiiity, whatever may be
t their social position, are, as objeets of popular jealousy, poiiticaliy weak,

-and at the polis a Radical notary beats a Duke. Between the Cliurch and
ithe Radicais the great tug of war wiii be. With female sùtl'rage, the
-Churcli wouid win, and France miglit be launched into a crusade for restor-
V ing the temporal power of the Pope. But the maie peasant, saving in

IÈrittany, is indifferent to religion. It is said that the propagandism which
*the Radicais have been systematically carrying on in the rural districts by

g the diffusion of anti-clericaà literature lias not been witliout its effect, and
that positive scepticism, as well as indifference, lias begun to appear. The
peasant freeholder feels, at ail events, that lis titie to bis land is derived

*from the Revolution, of which tlie priest is the naturai enemy. Ou the
other hand the Churci lias lier advantages. Not only is she alone stable,
or apparently stable, in a land where ail is fleeting; she alone is
majestic and impressive in a land where a crude democracy has reduced
everything else to commonplace. The ceremonial of what Macaulay

*called " an august and fascinating superstition " is the only poetry of
peasant life. The Frenchi peasant, liowever irreligious, stili resorts to bis
parish chiurcli, as does the Nonconformist peasant in En-land, for baptism,
marriage and burial. Hie secs in the priest, as weli as in the gendarme, an
indispensable personage of the commune, and often finds in him a temporal
adviser as well as a social companion. Even if a peasant is sceptical lie
hardly wants to tear down crucifixes or to teacli atheisin in the village
school. Nor have adversity and exposure to hostile criticisma failed to
produce their salutary effect on the Frenchi priestiood, many members of
which are exempiary and even saintiy in the discharge of their parish
duties. The anti-clerical movpment in Be]gium the other day overshot itg
mark, brouglit on a great re-action and was totally defeated by the clerical
party at the pols. It would not be altogrether surprising if in France
something of the kind were to occur, thougli there being no large district il,
France so clerical. as Flanders, tlie force of tlie re-action is flot likely to be
s0 great.

THE columns of a contemporary were recently the scene of a debate
about the position of Englishmen in Canada, which, commencing on the
economical ground, extended to the generai question, ending witli a rather
lively fusilade. The subject is curions as weii as ticklish. A Britofi
who brings liere nothing but bis muscle and aspires only to the wages
of a day-labourer, provided that there is roomn for him in the labour
market, will certainly flnd himseif just as welcome and as mucli at houle
in Canada as lie would in Victoria or New Zealand. But it is otherWise
with regard to the higlier callings. In these there is a marked and grOWe
ing jealousy of British intrusion: occasionally there are ebullitions 01
stronger feeling. A bank whicli employs British clerks is regarded With
au evil eye. Years passed before resentmient ceased to be expressed at the
appointment of two Engiish seholars to offices in the University of TorontO,
The admission of an Englishman to the Civil Service arouses the san
feeling. The other day a paper in the Maritime Provinces threw Out a
suggestion that a man of Britishi birth sliould be made a Senator. Anoti6t
journal at once replied that places of honour and emolument, sucli as al
Senatorship, ouglit to be reserved for native Canadians. What emphasizeo
the fact, and at the saine time seems to point to a cause differeat fr00l
mere nativism, is that the saine objection is not feit to the appointuleft or
electiou of Americans naturalized in Canada: nobody maires any angrl
reuiark when Mr. Plumb is nominated to the Senate, or Mr. Dodge 1

elected to the Commons. But an Englishman of the weaithier and 'ore
educated ciass can liardly settie in Canada without being miade to feel, 0O
long at least as lis nationality is remembered, that lie is liaif a foreignero
and that in competition for emolument or honour lie is regarded as 0ae
thing like an interloper. Yet, in the Ulnited States, a country repute
unfriendly to Engiand as Canada is friendly, the individuai Engllishul'
let him take wliat walk of life he will, encouniters no prejudice wliatevef'
Ail callings and offices are just as open to huîn as to the native Aei1u
nor is any jeaiousy expressed at bis advancement. Headships and FrofeS
sorships of American Universities are freely conferred on English schdîaro'
Nobody in the States, we believe, would think of taking uImbrage bocau0
the clerks in a bank or in any other commercial institution rnight 110PPe

. preberldfto be principaliy of British birth. Tlie Engii immigrant, wea i ~dseidom goes into Anierican politics, but we do not believe that lie Wo 'b
find his birtli a disadvautage, except wliere the Irishi vote was strong, lb
explanation, we conceive, is that the Jiistory of Canada lias hitherto ber,
that of a dependency, placed like ail dependenicies in a position of lfr
ity to the Imperial country. fier chi<(f offices and the higli places 'a lier
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professions, before the present generation, were inevitably filled by
Englishmen, and a vague idea stili survives that there is some sort of
preferential dlaim, andl that immigrants frorn the Imperial country fancy
themselves entitled to tbe prizes of life in the dependency. Against tbis
idea the rising spirit of indepèndence and seif-reliance revoits, and the

consequence is for the time a somewhat overstrained jealousy of Britishi

candidates for employment or distinction. In thie United States the British
immigrant bas neyer enjoyeci or been supposed to dlaim any sort of
advantage. H1e has always heen upon exactly the saine footing as the

immigrant of any other nationality. There lias been no jealousy of bis

pretensions because tbere lias been nothing to excite it. The feeling of

Canadians is natural, and implies no social antipathy or want of attacli-

muent to tbe Mother Country. It will pass away wben independence has

fnally taken the place of dependence, and Home Rule of every kmnd is

assured. For the present English immigrants must recognize it: those
who are bere already, by presenting tlîemselves as little as possible iii the

liglit of competitors with natives ; those wlio are intending to corne here,
if tliey belong to the class to wbich xve refer, by turning, tbeir steps to otbcr

shores.

THE xnuch-talked-of cricket match this week between eleven gentlemen
of England and an eleven representing the Province of Ontario is another

evidence of the influence of fast steamers and cheap passages. We are

becoming so accustomed now-a-days to international matches of ail descrip-

tions that the noveity of tbe siglit of the Oid and New Worids sbaking
bands ini friendly competition o11 8oi11 green lawn or flowingy stream lias

aitogether worn off. Toronto bas been fortunate in bier sbare of these con-

tests. 0 nîy a few weeks ago we were favoured with an exhibition of some
beautiful tennis playing, to-day we are iooking on while eleven picked

gentlemen, whose homes are three thousand miles away, match their skill
againat Canada. Tbis interesting match, following so closely upon tbe

lawn tennis tournament, invites a comaparison of tbe two gamnes. Tbat tbey

are rivais, only tbe stauncbest devotees of tennis, we tbink, wili care to

asesert. Certainly this latter pretty and, at the saine time, scientific pastime

has many advantages whicli make it, to somle, very prepossessin g. The

enlticements of Ilfair companionship," the bospitabie private iawn,' the~ tea

and cake in tlie overlooking verandah, tbe pretty dresses, and the possibiiity

of turning a formai cail into a sociable Ilf oursome "-ail combine to temp t
iessj energetic young men f rom the crease to tbe court. Another and more

Potent inducement is the short time in wliicb. a number of excellent setts

Clin be, played. Tlie man of business who could not possibly spare a couple

0f days more than once or twice a season to cricket, can with ease enjoy an

afternoons tennis every day in the week. Lawn tennis, too, between prac-

tised players is a highly scientific gaule. This, even tbose who most affect

to despise it must allow. Otberwise, why the many disputes on tbe

relative advantages and disadvantages of "lbase-line play," Il volieying at

the ervce-ine,, I cu sm sashes," and wbat not i But wlien ail is said

for tennis tliat can be said, cricket must stili evoke our greater admiration;

aan thougli tennis may draw its tbousands, cricket will always draw its

tens Of tliousands. In smaller towns, truly, wbere there is a relative iack

Of Wealtb and leisure, tennis may for a time oust cricket fromn lier legitimate

Position ; but in tbe great centres of athletics this can neyer liappen. llere,
indeed, cricket ana tennis cannot be called rivals. Cricket stili is tbe

r'eigning queen ; tennis is lier chief maid of honour-or, perhaps better, a
8ort of prince consort, on tbe friendliest terms witb tbe sovereign, but witb

"'0 riglt of succession. Neitber nieed we fear tbat this queen will ever

abdicaite. Popular as tennis lias grown, cricket stili is paramount. Indeed,

ill Canada to-day botb flouriali admirably. Tbat we have roo!n and leisure
for botli is a fact upon which we may heartily congratulate ourselves.

JUDGEF LORANGER, who bas gone to bis fathers, was a man wliose

lRcence was out of proportion to bis eminence. As president of tbe St.

J'a" Baptiste Society bie was the incarnation of French-Canadian nation-

9alîtY, Personaiiy lie had a genuine fcar of the resuîts of Confederation on

the race of whichi be was official represeiltative :a fear whichi re-acted on

anId inteilsified the feeling of tliat nationality in tbe isolation of whicb he

eancied lie saw tbe salvation of his race. This feeling gav oort i i

did "'Id said. In the pampblets in which lie expounds tbe Constitution, of

'Vhich the British North American Act is the text, lie mistakes the imagin-

ary for tlie real and draws froin extraiv3ouS sources ruies wbicb have

Rlo exlistence in the Act. The constitution wbicb lie depicts, far froin bain,'

the real thing, is the creature of his oWnl wishes. Being accepted by bis

couttrYmnen as an oracle wliile Il(e lived lie will find imitators no ta i
Iln bim the period of constitutionai exposition under the ne.w

9'eUL/1e bad an untoward begiuining, anid we may expect a race of perverse

eriti"5 wbO will insist on regarding liim as an autliority on the Constitu-
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tion. But it is not an authority wbicli will be enduring, or wbicli meets
anything like generai acceptance even now. The position o f the Frenchi-
Canadian nationnlity was sure to bring out tbe strongest expression of
local autonomy, and in Judge Loranger local autonomy reaclied its last
stage of extravagance. The greater the exaggeration the sooner will corne
the reaction. At present the centrifugal forces show greatest activity;
and Jadge Loranger found listeners at a distance wbo pretended to believe
in doctrines which tliey thouglit they could use with effect against the
central autliority. lie did not stand alone in putting, a strained construc-
tion upon wliatever concerned tlie relations and obligations of tlie two
races by whicli Canada bas been colonized ; lie was tlie lineal descendant
of writers wbo loved to appeal to tbe obligations of tlie treaty of cession
by wbich tbe country changed masters, obligations whicli were provisional
and only intended to restrain the recipient nation and not, as they contended,
to be a clog on the freedom of Canada acting as a whole witliout distinction
of nationality. Under Judge Loranger's presidency tlie St. Jean Baptiste
Society readhed its f ullest developmient and its orators put forth the greatest
pretensions, propbetically iooking in their conspicuously conscious day-
dreams to the time wben, tbey tell us, the Gallic race is to, ruie Northi
America. But tbey were guilty of the fallacy of assuming that tlie past
increase of the race in Canada is to be the guide for the future. The
smaîl-pox, whicli struck ail alike before tbe days of Jenner, now works
exceptionally ; and the Frencli-Canadians wlio find employment in New
Etigland factories wili not always maise exceptionaily large families. The
social economy of tbe Province of Quebec changes slowly, but it will not
always remain what it is; repatriation, without being on a large scale, will
provide the leaven by whicli the change wîll be brouglit about. And
immigration from France, which may now be revived, wili bring on
influence wbich will tend to disturb tbe state of things now existing.

PO UNDMAKERS TRIAL.

RiEL, the organizer and leading, spirit of the North-West Rebellion, bas
been tried, convicted and sentenced to be lianged, and now everywliere

men are discussing wbetlier the sentence will be carried out or not. Tlie

Indian chief, Poandmaker, bas been tried, convicted and sentenced to

tbree years' imprisonmient, and no one says a word in bis favour, nor is

there a question raised as to a reduction of bis sentence. Poundmaker is

a poor Indian chief, uneducated, ignorant even of our language, and witb-
oct vote or influence. 11e was tried under a process lie did7not understan.d,
by a race of strangers wlio liad swarmed over a country once the sole

property of lis people. When arraigned, bis patbetic remark, IlThe law

is a liard, queer thing, 1 do flot iunderstand it," only raised a laugli among

the idiers wlio tlironged the court.
The prosecution endeavoured to establisli their case a'gainst Pound-

maker by proving four main points :-lst, That lie had sigaed a certain

letter to Riel wliicb incriminated himi; 2nd, That lie was at Battleford

wben it was plundered ; 3rd, Tbat lie was present at the tiglit at Cat Knife

lli; and 4h, That lie participated in the capture of the teamnsters. The

evidence produced in support of tbe case for the Crown, as far as can be

gatbered from the somewliat lengthy report in the Toronto Mail of the

24th and 25th August, seems to be very weak and inconclasive. The soie

evidence of Pouudmaker's responsibility as to the letter is tliat of Jeff'erson,

the instructor, wlio wrote it. Thits man was an accomplice, and lis evi-

dence does not appear to liave been corroborated. 11e would not swear

tliat Poundmaker lad dîctated any portion of the latter, or that lie bad

absolutely autborized liim to aigu lis namne to it. It wouid surely be very

ujust to convict a man on tlie strengtb of a letter written by anotber in a

languago the prisoner did not understand, especially where there was a

doubt as to whetber tbe prisouer aatborized bis namne to be attacbed to it.

Tbe evidence for the Crown as to Poandmaker's conduct at Battieford

shows that lie came down, witb other Ludians of bis band, to get food, but

apparently with no intention of plundering. 11e sliook banda with the

white men lie met, and acted in the most frieudly manner, asking, with

evideut surprise, why the town was deserted, and wby the police were for-

tifying theniselves witb the intention of flring on bis men. H1e does not

appear to bave been even armed. Hie took no part in the piundering of

the deserted bouses and shops, but told the Indians "lto stop breaking

things." There is no evidence that Poudmaker was responsible for the

plundering, of Battieford. As to Poundmaker boiug seen at the battie of

Cnt Knife 1Hill, the evidence is that lie was seen at the distance of flfteen

liundred yards through field-glasses. If this be so, either the officer wlio

saw him or Pondmaker himself must bave been pretty well in rear of the

figbting hune.. But Poundmaker admitted lie was present, and claimed

that lie urged bis peopre to cease the pursuit; and Father Cochin, who
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was present, corroborates this statement. Judge Richardson in his char1ý
seems to attach some importance to the fact of Poundrnaker's heing proser
at Cut Knife. H1e must have forgotten that the Indians were ail instructe
to go to their resorves and stay there and they would ho safe. Poun
maker was upon his reserve; the witnesses for the Crown say this expliciLlý
and his band wvas attacked there. There are conflicting statements as t
who fired the first shot, but our troops marched upon them with infantrj
cavalry, artillery and gatling guns in ail the ferai of war, and the figl
alnîost began by the shelling of the Indian camp. If Poundmnaker wa
obeying the instructions of the Government in being upon his reserve, hol
can lis presence there ho a proof of treason-felony, unless lie is proveci t
have participated in the fight ? and of this there is no proof. But can
man, roused from bis sleep by the bursting of shelîs, be blamed if lie sboui(
try to defend hirmself ? Father Cochjn, a loyal man who was present, say
that Poundmaker begged lis people nlot to pursue our troops on tbei
retreat, and prevailed upon thein to stop. The circumstances ail corrobo
rate this statement. The only evidence as to the capture of the teams i.
that of James Shearer, who sworethat lie dicl not soe Poundmaker whei
lie was capturod, but saw hiro afterwards in the camp ; and there is stron1evidenco as to Poundmaker's kindness to the prisoners. In fact the wbol(
testimony shows that a llfalf-breed and the Stoney Indians hiad incited th(
attack on the teamsters, that any hostile feeling was on the part of others
but that Poundmaker himself was uniformly using his influence in favoui
of peace and to prevent bloodshed. Considering the whole case, ià is very
doubtful whether there bas not been a great injustice donie to a 10011 whic
was our friend throughout, and it is a question whether some effort should
flot ho made to obtain a pardon for him.

Let another test ho put to Poundmaker's conduet: Was it consistent
witli innocenceI Assume for a moment that Poundmaker was a loyal,
true friend of tbe Government, and yet had not absolutely control over bis
people : what was there inconsistent with innocence in bis going to Battie-
ford ?or food, in bis refraining f rom plundering, in bis begging bis people
flot to break things, in lis friendliness to tbe whites hoe met, in bis assur-
ance that lie meant no harm, and in the fact that lie was unarmed ? Wbat
could an innocent man, ordered to go on bis roserve, do more than Pound-
maker did when lie was attacked upon his reserve: which was to use bis
influence for peace and to save life the instant the recessity for soîf-defence
ceased I When the move was nmade from Cut Knife lli to joini Riel a
Haif-bréed took command, and IPoundmaker, who wanted to go to Devil's
Lake, was prevented, and ohliged to keep with bis band. Hie had notbing
to do with tlie capture of the teamsters, but when tliey were hrougbt in hoe
took their part and treated tbem kindly. lis was the influence that led
to thoir being released, and bis also was the voice tliat prevailed for peace
and brouglit about tlie surrender of tlie band.

Canada bias a groat future before bier, but she cannot afford to ho un just
to a poor Iiîdian because hoelias no friends and cannot appeal to public
sympathy, save in the few dignifled and manly sentences in bis speech to
Judge Richiardson: IlEverything I could do was done to stop hloodsbed.
Had I wanted war I should not ho bore now ; I sbould ho on the prairie.
You did not catch me;- I gave myseif up. You bave got me hecause I
wanted peaco." Every one of those sentences bas the ring of truth, and yot
this man ie condemned as a felon to imprisonment for three yoars, and bocause
lie is an Indian not a voice is raised to say one word for him. LEX.

HO W TO RECONSTB UCT THE SENA TE.

A CONVENTION of "Young Liberals" is to ho held in Toronto next
week, when the attempt wili ho made to frame a now party piatforni. The
discussion of several changes whicb, it is expected, will ho proposed on the
occasion is already warm. Une of these will almost certainly ho the recon-
struction or, perhapi, the abolition of the Dominion Sonate. As for
abolition, that wili not be so easily effected as seme of its advocates may
have imagined. Two great oxamples, those of France and the United
States, can ho cited against it with telling effeet. Tbey are both Republi-
can examples, toe, which wiil niake the effect ail the greater. Those wbo
would demand abolition on the ground that the existence of a second
chamber is opposed to constitutional. riglits and liberties, or to Republican
government, will find it simply impossible to make out their case.

The United States Sonate is, beyond question, the model seýcond
ebamber of the world. Its political power goos far beyond tiat of
the British flouse of Lords. For ail the more important offices the
President holds bis appointing power subject te its approval ; and it is too
influential, net oîîly at Washington but throughout the country, to bo die-
tated to 1.y the flouse. For real political influence, one average Sonator

,e outweiglîs hal f-a-dozen of the average Congressmen. Tbe American Sonate
it is no mere sbadow of autbority, but a i-cal live power in the State.
d "Ah! if we only bad sucli a second chambor in Canada "-some

1-amongst us migbt ho saying. Weil, the thing need flot ho se very difficult
r; after al]. To oust the present occupants, and te take from tbem the
'o position wbich bas been conferred upon them by the constitution and the
7, laws, would indeed ho no easy matter ; but the change migbt ho effected
.t gradually. Wbenever a vacancy occurs in the Sonate representation of
Is any Province, lot the Local Legislature of tbat Province elect the iidi-
v vidual who is to fi11 it. By this plan the body would, in course of time,

D hecome a renewed and reconstructed one, and witbout any violent method
a in tbe doing of it cither. A place in the Sonate, conferred by tho peopie's

1 local represontatives, would ho a distinction for wbicb the foremost mon in
s oaci Province would contend. From tho entrance of the tirst Senator,
r elected by his Province, the body weuld hegini to gain ini weight and

-popularity. No rights belonging to the individuals now composing tho
s Soniate would ho invaded, for eaclb one wouid bold bis place until removed'
1hy deatb.

Two objections to this plan can ho foreseen. The example of the United
States wiil ho cited in favour of giving each Province the samoe number of
Senators ; but over the border it is seen al]ready that this equality of tatos
was a blunder from the beginning, and ene the removal of whicli would ho
welcomed could any possible plan for accomplishing this ho suggested.
The truth is tint, wben the Americail constitution was framed, the several
States were morbidly jealons of local rigbts and local imnportanîce, and the
result is tint to-day we sce haîf a-dozen States sendingo twelve Senators tO
Washington, whiie one State, excoeding their whole mass in wealth and
population, sends only two. The injustice wîll ho remedied some day, but
our neigihours will bave a bard fight ovor the changpeore it wili ho
accomplisbed.

The other objection is the difficulty, the impossibility almost, it niay be
thougbt, of getting the ( 4overnment for the time boing te relitnquisb the
appointing power. But Gevernuients bave before now been coerced ilitO
doing what tbe people bave demanded ; and the power of public opinion tW
compel tiem is overy year increasin g. S ome time, ere long, wben a geiersl
election is at lîand, it may appear that the change we inidicate is imperativlY
deînanded by the people. And thon-presto ]-we may sec the chiefs Of
hoth parties respectively running- a race as to whici will go the fartbest
and promise most in this matter. And sucb a time may ho nearor than
most people imagine. SENEX.

NOTES PROM THE CONTINENT.

PARIs, FRANCE.CRITICS Continue te bo divided as te the place Alexander Duinas Pýeebould occupy in bistory. The novelist, despite ail bis fanîts,' romains Stilivory popular. Now, Dumas wrote badly, in the sense that hoe displaYedneither care nor respect for a phrase or a word ; whetber in prose Or vers"
lie was contenÉed witb the tiret expression that came te bis pen-or te thatof bis numerous collaborateurs. Dumas wrote badly hecause lie thuý
badly ; bis htyle is- neither correct nor truc, and bis personages and their
ideas are outside of nature and reality. Ho was ignorant of the iiitrinsîc
value of words and of the barmony of phrases. In bis theatrical pieces ho
nover forget.s the key to succees-action, and was prolific in resources aIlsituations. Scribe is accused of heing tee artiticial. Dumas sbocks bY thefalsenees and improhabiîity of bis means. In bis romances, Dumas basestablisbed bis succese hy farming the sentiment-se buman and s0e wde'spread-whicb desires te know what passes bebind the scenes. It b8abeen ohserved that there is in every individual a 'lJeamies," or a cOflCiereo'more or less dormant, but ever curions on the subject of go(s.sip, and piOals"
wlien satisfied. I

Du mas biisoîf could not state bow many romances lie wrote. Teare ail improbable adventures, franed in a reality of aitr, nldialogues, wbere ail the characters speak the language of-Dumas, au" 1
of good humour, dlash and chance. But as for reflections, nover eXPesuch of a serious nature. In the " Mysteries of Paris> and the 6,Wadeoring Jew " a few of Sue'e croations live, and have becoîne almost rVlBut in tbe case of Dumas, Rot a sin gle character is popular; and Wit

b iollgn ,respect te the maie personages, only d'Artagnan survives amnong th hoi 130.of puppets of which bis imagination, bas be(en accoucliée. And wbY 1cause d'Artagnan is Dumnas hiniself, and fitly figures life-size on1 bis 8 t £t 010in Paris in a? swaggering, lounge attitude on thue pedestal, whule Duffl5
the summnit sits in an office chair. dDumas bas put .the bistory of France mecbanically in foullS'aonly the vita breei8 prevented bin from doino the saieo waih iVe1ýs,history. lis secret consisted in drowning reality iii a flood Of rom~tinventions, ofteni ridiculous, bu alasietia. Dia bad anlterstring te bis bow to secure publicity, that of ably advertisinpg« b aIarThon, the nature of bis taleunt was iii .4yîupatiîetic atUinity with the PO testimagination. i$ " Impressions die Voyage"' and bis 4 Meniiores îie; . tthis. Lie pereuaded bis readors, after coiiviniciiig Iiiïnself, that hoe a""Ordthe sanie atimospherc as bis hieroes and heroines; like d'Artagnlan, ina
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lie lias been everywhere, seen everything. li adventures, no Gascon lias

surpassed Dumnas, and lie lias describpd ail witli so inucli tact that it is

impossible to separate the fiction froum the fact. 11e lived not for art or

for literature, but for pleasure and the joy to live. It is thus that lis own

life is lis best as it will prove to be lis most durable-work, and lis own

adventures the most curions of his romances. Dumnas is an illustration

that the popularity of a xriter does not necessarily depend upon, or is at

ail bound up wýith, any oestlietical value or literary excellence. His char-

acter, however, was sympathetie: hie was a riglit good fellow, and whule

remaining the friend of the hurnan race deîuonstrated lîow closely that

phulantliropy is synonyrnous witli self-interest.

0f the two volumes per month that it was asserted Dumas wrote, the

reader will neyer find therein a single conception of life; but in nearly ail,

were that reader only a child, wvill ever be found amusement. But if you

attempt to reflect on what you have read, you will discover Dumas the

Most tiresomne writer iii the world. Whtby cantcrhn i

Il Three Muskeceers "iý what cook camtiot revel in bis Il Monte-Chrîsto "

The popularity of Dumnas will continue green and fre8h, tilI hie be

superseded by a Dumas more amushug stitl.

M. PAQUIER'S contributions to the Central Asian question are tliought-

fui. 11e would like to see either England or Russia-the latter hias lis

preference-in the possession of ilerat, a city whicli lias an "leye to see,

and an armn to strike," foliowing the proverb. It is not simply tlie key to

India, but to tlie whole of Cenatral Asia. The veritable Ilopen sesame " of

India is Quettal, in the valîcys of tIe Pishin and ilarnai. ilerat ouglit

to lie a city. It is as old as CJabul, which lias the reputation of having been

founded by Cain when flying fromn Mesopotamia, after lie slew Abel. In

the twelfth century Herat had no less than twelve thousand shops, six

thousand batlis, and three liundred aid fi Ity colleges. Its climate, so serene;

its neighbourliood, sa attractive, and its pleasures were sa fascinating as to

Make it "tlie mnost beautiful city iii the world," according, to 'the

Oriental proverb. It was also the great market of Asia. TIc region

round Herat is a Land of Goshen ; two liarvests are reaped annually ; forty

different varieties of grain are sown ; thieM are cotton, tobacco, fruits, and

Irulberries raised in immense quantities. There are seventeen kinds of

grapes cuîtivated, despite the nnti-alcoholic precepts of the Koran. The

ni hglbourhood is ricli in iron, copper, silver and precious stories. The

leather prepared .at Herat lias no rival, and the native boot and slioe-

raakers cannot execute ail the orders addressed to tliem by foreigners. TIc

Womien of Herat are very beautif ul, whidli is due, it is said, to their drink-

111g the limpid waters of the valley-a truc fountain of juvenescence. ilence

the apliorism, IlKhorassan is the shell of the world, and Herat is its

Pearl.,, M. Paquier, nîthougli Russian in sympathy, as of late a FreiNcl-

"In naturally is, views the raiiway to Quettali as of the hîgliest strategetic

importance, protecting, as it does the approaches from the Indus by the

11ishin Valley and Candahar, and by the extension of the raiiway systema

e0oirecting with ilerat one of the inest regitbns in the world would be

ODPened up. H1e inclines to betieve that tlie Ilpearl " will fait toa English

Protection, and sa to the profit of Buropean commerce and civilization.

Witl she have the pluck to take thc tide at the flood?

BkRANGER, the Frenchi Burns, lias at tast lis statue in Iltînt Paris, full

'DI goid-and maisery," wliere lie xvas born. Hie avowed himnself that had lie

a1 Choice in the scection of lis birtli-place, lie would have chosen Paris.

The ides, of tlie stàtue reverts to Gambetta, who was a great admirer of

the 8composers bacchic, epicurean and erotic ballads, but tlie practical

realization of the statue is due to Coquelin the actor. It may not lie gener-

ally known that six mantis after tlieir marriage Beranger's parents separated,

and that lie was boru at thc residence of lis grandfather, a worthy tailor.

lÎe Was sent to Burguady to be nursed,1 the land of Piron and Rètif. Ife

Wýas an illustration of Dogberry's philosophy, that reading and writing

coine by nature, as Bèranger neyer knew how lie learned sudh accomplisli-

tens;lie liad an aversion' for scliool, but lie was nevertlieless sent ta one

i4 the Faubourg St. Antoine for a short tîme. It was fromn the roof of

the school, under a loveiy suni, that lie witnessed the demotition of the

Ba.stille. lie was in turn waiter, prînter, clerk, tilI lie finally drifted into

li8 iiatural calting-poet. He commenced ta rhyme at twelve years. An

admnirer promised ta have him ruade a page to the coming new king, but

hrefuised ta promise neyer to sing the j1larseillaise in thc Tuileries. 11e
n1arrowly escaped liaving ta sing blind, like Honer and Mitton, owing to

au explosion of an infernal machine in lis fatlier's hiouse. .The Bona-

Partists dlaimi him as theirs. The trutli is Béranger was a sincere Repuli-

licani, but lie was dazzied by Napoteon's glory, whicli lie accepted as that of

erau1ce itself. The illusion clung ta im till deatli but secured for him in

juîy, 1857, a ilugu funeral by Napoleon Ill., as the nation mourndhm

as if for a Marc" Aurelius. Lucien Bonaparte, in order ta encourage

13 ranaadnd ta hun lis own pension of Academician. It a

sh8 gay eest misery, and the occupant of a garret, that Bèraniger wrote

lYes ballads, and it is by sudh lighthearLedness under misfortune that

las kept lis hld on tIe Frencth nlasses als well as by the fertility of

Own ideas, for lie is tIc songyster of lis country, as LaFoiitaiiie is its

fauist. Aslie said liiînself, Il the pople is My mouse," and lie remained

fatflto that devce-the popular and national ballad writer of France.

11wselected in 18,18 a(leputy frParis againist lis wish. On entering

tgh"Assemabiy lie delivcî'ed the oiily political speech lie muade in lis life

iior once, 1detrand a favaur froiii ny coUiiltry-to lie aîlowed ta resign.'

W it if Bùranger was tI oloinmr, a sure and constant friend,

thaweakness for advice-giviîg. IEs tastes were simple. Out of lis

' 5oestinomeliealowe mi anui ty ta tm o aid ladies. IlLisette " is

amûOng lis most popua aga "Maoi Habit " is among lis miost qutd
r2 1 former is the syuîboi of the loves nd folies of youth,aîdite
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avourite fife march of the school battalions. "lLisette " is an imaginary
creationr. His humorous, perhaps cratic, songs are the "lRoi d'Yvetot,"

his first and rnost finished, and "Madame Grélgoire," both full of rhyme

and reason. The Il Hirondelles" and the "lBan Vielliard " are senti-

mental ; the IlBohémiens " and the "lVieux Vagabond " are very perfect.

We skip his Napoleonic odes. It lias been said Béranger muade songs, not

odes; that his images are confused and crowded, laboured and calculated ;

who remembered Hlorace in his ideal-not a bad classic. 11e lias been

called a great coquette from the capriciousness and contradictions with lis

ordinary good sense. But Pegasus liever was trained.' ZERO.

HERE AND TIIERE.

THE summirer is unmistakably over. That it lias been ail too short is

lamented on every side-a lament that cornes round withi unfortunate

regularity each year. So far, however, as the produce of the soul is con-

cerned, ineteorological conditions have been on the whole favourable, and to

anr agricultural country this is the first consideration. The indications are

ail in favour of a good faîl trade. In this respect Toronto will probably

benefit by the misfortune of hier Quebec nleighbour and rival, thougl the

small pox epidemic in Montreal must have a disastrous eftect upon the

gross volume of the country's trade. Meanwhule the thoroughfares of the

Queen City are looking their brightest and best. Storekeepers have fur-

bished up their places of business, and the streets are lîned with windows

plethoric of goods calculated to deliglit and tempt the thousands who have

arrived and wilI yet coule to visit the Exhibition. The travelling circus

will soon disappear with the swallow ; the bronzed holiday-seeker returns

like a giant refreshed, and tinds abundant assurance in the columnas of the

press that the budding season will give him ample opportunity for recrea-

tion between the heats in the race for wealth. The Toronto Opera House

programme lias been pretty well digested by this, nor can its details

fail to be satisfactory to the reasonable amusement-seeker. With comn-

mendable wisdomn Mr. Sheppard opened the season 1885-6 with a week of

liglit performance, and tliough Baker and Farron scarcely sustained their

reputation, the chir and irresistible littie Lotta delighted the large houses

which assembled to greet lier. The theatre lias been thoroughly over-

hauled with advantage. iDoubtless bumping houses will cheer the hearts

of ahl interested this week, when visitors and citizens have opportunity

once more to see the sensational "lMichael Strogoif. " In the musical world

we are promised a varied array of talent the like of which lias scarcely been

known in Canada before, not the least attractive announicement lieing that

of a series of concerts, founded upon the plan of the world-famed Ilpops"

of London. Decidedly, ail miakes well for a notable fall and winter.

ApRopos of matters musical, during- the approaching season THE WEEK

will resume its comments upon promineat performances and performers,

with sucli other notes as rnay be considered of interest to devotees of the

divine art. In another column wîll be found a liat of recently published

songs admirably suited for use in the family circle-avant coureurs, it may

be hoped, of the host whîch will come to amuse and cheer us during the

long evenings.

IT is remarkable how liard some fallacies die. In England it is pro-

posed to restore trade, by appointing, a Royal Commission. In Canada,

despite repeated failures, some people would make us sober and virtuous

by act of parliament. Why not have an enquiry inito the causes of bad

weather I The truth is that the causes of each lie beyond statutory con-

trol. The Rev. R. Wallace lias just publislied a pamphlet entitled "lThe

Scott Act and Prohibition the Hope of Canada," which at least demon-

strates that intemperance is not confined to the users of alcoholic lieverages.

Mr. Wallace hias chosen to adopt a tone, in writing of those who dîffer from.

him, which renders reply unnecessary. What cau be thought of a teacher

whose creed lias for its chief corner-stone Charity, and wlio yet writes of

anti-prohibitionists: IlThe consequence (of the adoption of the beer and

liglit wine amendments) will be the political deatli of those cowards or

traitors who seek thus to continue the wholesale murder of our people, and

to perpetuate the unutterable woe caused to women and chuldren by that

accursed traffic." There lias been too much in this strain ; but liappily it

lias come fromn the advocates of "Itemperance." The brochure is full of

like extravagances, and shows an ignorance of social customas not easily

pardoned ini one who professes a desire to ameliorate tliem.

THEnE can be no doubt about it, the Canadian Protectionists are alarmed.

In some cases scurrility and innuendoes have tàken the place of arguments

-a conclusive sign of panic and weakness. The Commercial Union

cry set up by THE WEEI< is eagerly discussed, and lias been boldly

adopted liy not a few who have shaken themselves free from prejudîce

and party. Men who have the courage of their opinions are not likely,

we suppose, to bie influenced by the disingenuous attempt to identify Com-

mercial Union with Annexation, and so to discredit a policy whicli would

vastly and immediately increase the prosperity of Canada as a whole and

Ontario in particular. -

THE general impression in official circles appears to be that the law wil

be allowed to take its course, and that Riel will be lianged.

It is an, instructive spactacle to see the giver of tlie banquet of nasti-

ness arraigned on a charge of conspiriiig to steal the viands. The feelings
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of those who publicly endorsed Mr. Stead's scheme cannot be enviable n.that he is demonstrated to be in league with General Booth to boom thýseveral speculations. Hurniliating as the whole business is, it inayproductive of some good if, as almost appears probable, the exposiresuits in relegating the Salvation Army to its proper place, and in purgijournalism of some unscrupulous sensation-mongers.

WE observe with pleasure that Mr. J. M.. Oxley, of Ottawa, has besuccessful in winnirra a $20 prize offered by the Chicago Literary L/fe fthe best epitome of a famous story or poein. The subject selected by MOxley ivas the IlScarlet Letter." There was a host of competitors from iparts of the Union, ancl the epitornes were referred to three judges, whofair play is asuply evid enced by the fact of a Canadian being permitted
bear off the prize.

THERE were seventeen failures in Canada reported to Bradstreetduring the past week, against eight in the preceding week, and eighteeseventeen and fourteen in the corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 188respectively. In the ~United States there were one hundred and sixty-nirfailures reported during the week as compared with one hundred and fort.,six in the preceding week, and with one hundred and seventy-eight, orhundred and forty-two and one hundred and twenty-one, respectively, ithé corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882. About eighty-four p(cent. were those of suiall traders whose capital was less than $5,000.

IT is difficuit to understand wliat worthy purpose can prompt thpersistent assertion that the prestige of England is raised by the accessioof Lord Salisbury to power. Nothing can' be further from the truth, anthe facts are accessible to ail who desire to possess thein. The presenTory Ministry have simiply carried out the policy they inherited frorin theiipredc.essors in office, flot so much that sucli policy was in ail respectadminrable in their eyes, as because it was the only course open to them. Iit be true, as alleged, that the relations between England and Russia ar,more cordial than during the latter days of the Gladstone Ministry, thireason will probably be found in the fact that Russian aristocrats loolwith dismiay upon the march of Democracy in England, and see in th(accession of Lord Salisbury a chance to stem the tide of Western Radi.calism, which they know must eventually turn in their direction. Thtdistance between 'loryîsm and Despotismi is îniuch less than the differencEbetween the Russian military party and the Euglish Radicals. Otherwise,ta credit Tories with the more pacific state of Continental affairs is on al]fours with Lord Churchill's cool assumption of credit for a placated Irelandwhich was brought te, its senses by the firmi wisdoin of Lord Spencer.

IF ail goes well the Woman's Club, on Fifth Avenue, New York, willopen for business Decernber lst. The Philadelphia Record is authorityfor this announcement. It will include among its members, we are told,most of the fashionables well-known at Newport. The club is to have nohobbies, and it will happily have nothing to say of Woman's Rights.There will be reading and billiard rooms, but it is not to be supposedthere.will be any accommodation for card playing. There will also be ahall for small dancing parties. The name has flot, as yet, been'fullydecided upon, but it will probably be the Woman's Club. The ori 'ginatorssay that they do not fear ridicule, as they are so socially strong. Butwhy should they be ridiculed ? Why should not the ladies have a regularplace of social resort ? You do not hear of a great restaurant, andprobably that will not be attempted, for it is at least unlikely that a partyof ladies wQuld give it suficient support. But who thought a year agothat American ladies would support an out-and-out club ? The club ladiesare not to keep late hours. ACi the enjoyments of the club will be during,
daylight.

DicKpNs has celebrated Rochester, but Rochester has neyer inemorializedDickens. In the first novel written by the novelist hie described Rochesterand Chatham in his own hurnorous way. Pickwick saw Rochester incompany with Jingle. The famous quarrel between Jingle and Dr.Slammer took place in the Bull Inn, Rochester. The duel which neyercamne off between Dr. Slammer and Mr. Snodgrass was fixed to come off ina field near the Rochester fortifications. lu fact,1 Dickens rnay be said tohave alrnost begun lis career as a writer of fiction with Rochester. HIecertainly ended it with Rochester. Its cathedral* was the scene of "lTheMystery of Edwin Drood." Its Canon's-row was explored by him theweek before he was laid low« with a view to a description in a chapterwhich was neyer written. What th.- neighbourhood of Bath was to iField-in that Rochester was to .Dickens. But Rochester lias no mernorial ofhim. When the Johinson Club visited the city, it asked in vain for amernorial to the novelist who died at Gadshill, near at hand. The memorialis now to be erected. "A sdheme is on foot ta erect in a suitable andconspicuous position a rnonhmental tribute " to thes chief of Englishhurnorists. Its form is riot yet decided upon; but once the movemeîit isetarted, it can hardly bc stayed until success lias rewarded its promoters.

TuE October number of Jlarper's is to contain a paper entitled"A Glass of Beer," some of the facts given being, remarkable. The brew-ing industry, we are told, stands sixth arnong aillindustries in the UnitedStates i11 the amount of capital used, and its growth is shown by the factthat, whereas in 1880 the production of the United States was somethingover thirteen million barrels, in 1885 it was over eighteen millions. TheUtd.States stands third in the iist of beer-producing countries;Great Britain, at the last general estimate, brewing 1,000,000,.000 gal.

0wIons, Germany 900,000,000, and the UJnited Statcs 600,000,000. Their census reported 2,191 brewerîes, emipioying 26,220 people, who earnedbe wages of $465_91 yearly-an average higlier than ini almost any otherire industry. Those who indulge in smalt liquors will be interested in theng rnany varieties of beer mentioned, frorn the ordinary "lbitter " of Eng-land, and Illagszr " of Germany and America to the frozen beer ofTasmania, and the condensed beer manufactured in Switzerland for export.
en The writer points out that the words "aie" and "beer" are used

!or nd iscriminateiy in Engiaud, and he mnight have added in Canada; butr.Arnerican brewers counfsue tie worcl beer to lager, the product of what is.r known as the under fermentation process, and aie to the product of the,se upper fermentation process, whicls are, carried on with different kinds of
to yeast and at different temperatures.

CORRESPOND ENCE.

2, TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
le Ail communications intended for the Editor muet be addressed: EDITOR or THE WEBRF_ Jordan Street, Toronto.
ie Contributors who desire their MS. returned, if not accepted, muet enclose stamp fo thatpurpose.

THE ALLEGRD MARKET OF SIXTY MILLIONS.
To the -Editor of The Week :

,e Srî,-The proposai for commercial union with the UTnited States is not a new one ton the people of Canada; but just now it is being revived under circumstances which willd force it upon their attention more than ever before. It is to be a principal plank in thet platform which tihe IIYoung Liberal's " convention next week wili be asked to adopt; 80we are toid ou pretty good authority. And this is ccntirmed by the course cf the Clobf,whsch is already trimmiug saiîs in erder te catch the expected breeze.
Varions arguments are adduced in faveur cf the scheme ; but the main eue of ail is theplea that it would open te our producers a market of sixty millions cf people, iustead ofe five millions oniy, as at present. This ie on tise face cf it the suost plausible and the mOSt"taking " cf ail the arguments by which commercial union advocates hope to carry theirpoint. It is a direct appeai to the mouey.makiug ambition cf or business men, and in5fact cf almost every Canadian citizen. For the diesire te makle meney is a very powerful* motive, and oe very wideiy diffused amongst us, too. The argumnent is at the same tinseutteriy uusouud, becaisse based ou a faise assumption.
The assumnption that with commercial union we should he able te selI largely cf aurproducts te the community cf fifty-five millions over the border is a false ene, and a veryboid oe toc, in view cf well-known facts. Let it ha admitted, at the start, that we shoUldcertairsly seoit somewhat more te or neighhours cf animais and their preducts, by rea"Ofcf the demand in the Eastern States. We might alse Bell more bariey ; but this is dûUbt«

ful, for it may ha contended with Bomne force that as things are the Americans do actuallyboy from us as snuch cf our bariey as they have need cf, in addition te what they raisthemseives. That we would find much cf a market over there for our wheat and fleur 10
highiy improbable, in the face cf the immense wheat s3urplus which the Western Sta.tes,have te flnd a market for, the energy shown by American millers in pushiug sales of flour
in aIl quarters, and the prevailin, systemi cf raiîway discrimination in faveur of longdistance freights. Besides, the Eniropean demand foe'r Amnerican focd products is visibll
slackening and falîing off, a fact which (sught te cool the ardeur cf those amongst cursellVewho feel cock sure cf the mnarket cf fifty-five millions aforesaid. Be it remembered tlle
things have changed sînce the periofi of the oid Reciprocity Treaty. Then the EuroPesPdesnand was strong and neyer failing ; now it is weak, variable and uncertain. One by
oe the goverosuents cf Co~ntinentasl Europe are being forced by ropular clameour iitO tiseadoption cf protective duties in faveur cf the home producer andi airainst bis fereige Con"petitors. So rnarked bias the Eurepean movement for tihe exclusion cf American productSbecome that already special measures cf retaliation are being taiketi cf in cOngreO'Any oe who bas eyes te Iltake in " the course cf tIse markets, and the growiug, tende5ey
cf ail continental Europe towar'ds high protection for agriculture as well as formaf5tures, may ses grave reason for doubting whether the old iReciprocity Treaty, ivessrenewed next year, would be founti much more than the shadow of what it was te us fr00itwenty te thirty years age.

But if we did not ssii se much mAore te our neighbours as some people bid us "eelys would still get better prices for what we did seli. As the late Hon. Maicoin Cas58r 101once toldt the electors cf South Ontanio: "IReciprocity means two dollars en a h0g a àfil ty cents on a turkey."' It would be safer te divide these figures by twc;1 and e Oll
events the argument is a dangerous one for free traders te use. For it implies duc teAmerican duties on our farm. products are now paid ssholly by the Canadia5 Pro)st 1That the latter would benefit by haslf the duty remitted is the very outside of wh&would be reasonabis tu expect.

But the lever with wvhich the advccates cf commercial union hope meet to nefopublic opinion is the argument that we should fini a market cf fifty-fi ve millions nore foour manufactures as well as for our farm produce. Can tisose whe use tisis sd uni' 6
have any imica cf the abiurdity of what they are a(ivanciug ? Do they reailY r a 1
papers, or do they take any note at ail cf wvlat cesnes to us from the other side e' 5r, aoil

With over production iu almo.it every i)rauch cf manufacture, ans we goiisg ai1,teoel in a nmarket which is alrsady overstookeçi ? It is fo)Iiy juost astouuding fo bydians te think that with openi ports they could ssii machissery and articles oAde,machsnery against the keen comupetiticu cf New Eugiand, New York, PenimsYIVafl' ndChicago. As weil teach youn gratinotmer tu suck eggs as imagine tsat Ini nsaChîsery Potits uses you eau go in and beat tise irrepressimle Illive Yankee " on bis owu grecss. ksrievsrything is made by suadiiery now, and you sec what foilows. Ycur supposed it'0cf fifty-five smiliions is but an optical illusion -a mners shadow. Tae cars timat i' gro$jIat it you do flot 10ose the substance. Quit yeur IIglitterng gessenalities ",for a whii8,focondesceund te coma down te soise practicai details. Give us soine tangible red,8ons btohelieving that under commercial union w6 slscuid be able te ssii coto rl5 >ths igib

and New York, stoves in Buffalo andi Troy, andi agricîsîturali ,sachinery ins O1110, o inIlniIaaniMinst.Btys ayayifwcsli stsi tt'Nw 
York ansd New Engiand, we lmiglit smakle sales in tihe Westrn State, 'bN'rgetIls arc net manofacturei. Yen fonget that New England would bc tise n e Yas wel in far away Nebraska as in5 Bostosn ; and 'vit ail tise discrismination tisat Asero 0railway8 ceul(I suake is faveur of tiseir own sie. Ourn Iresent market of five mnIlions,'toreaiity, and il will 8eeu be tan millions if we mie bust stand tires agaimst ail tteu3P
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seduce us from our allegiance to " Canada First." Let us beware cf the gigantic illusion

of an imaginary sixty millions market on one luand, as well as cf the glittering bauble of

Ixnpsrial Federation on the other. Aîud let us hold fast to our National Policy, whicli is

what we must depend upon to miake Canada a nation. JOHN MAcLEAN.

FIGURATIVE FIGURES.
Te the Editor of The Wcek :

SIR,-It is instructive te note how pronuinent teetotallers contradict eaclu otluer's

Etatistics. A Mr. Beauchamp said the other day at Milton: " James G. Blaine, cf Maine,

BYs that ninety-flve per cent cf the drunkenness bas tlisappeared fromr lis state, Maine."

Lately in THE WicEe there appeared a quotation fromn Neal Dow who saiti that under

prohibition tbe consumption cf alcohol did not now exceed five hundred thousarnd gallons

annually-just about the average of proportionate consomption in Canada. Now, if

five hundred tbousand gallons represenýts merely five per cent of wluat was fcrmerly con-

8unmed, that would represent a fornmer consumption cf ten million gallons te a populationi

of about seven hnndred thousanfi, or about fourteen gallons per lusat, man, womnan and

Child. Dees Mr. Beauchamp believe this? or in speaking cf figures dees le merely speak

flguratively ?
There is te be a convention belli in To<ronto soon te discuss tbe probibitory situation,

aud it is te be hopeti the representatives will look, the matter squarely in the face, andi mut

trade any longer in emotional figures. Tbey ougbt seriously te consider tîmat it might be

Possible te utterly abolish ''wine " by utterly destroying tIse grape-vine from the face cf

the earth, and that tbe same may be sajd cf tbe tea anti coffee plants, andti nauy other

tbings; but that the use cf alcobol cannot be abolished-it is an impossibilty cxcspting

to inidividual moral force- wvben it enu so easily be extracteti frein e very vegetable tbat

growVs* It is time for serions plain talking, anti those men who would force tbe peuple to

acquire the knowledge cf tise simple procese necessary te extract alcobol will incur a

]reSpcnsibility wbicb cannot be ineasurcd, and wlmicb tbey muet eventually ssek te escape

frcmI as was once dons before by preaching tlrinking ont cf tbe hcones into tbe public

Placescf sale. Scientific knowlege cannot b£ quasbed iu these days ;anti it le the bounden

anud imperative duty cf these representatives te ascertain if any cumnpulsory power on

larth could prevent tbe people from tioing as stateti above. Canada is temperate now,

anid getting more temperate. The people are on "tbe lins cf tbe least resistance " mucw

why shoulti all tbis be altsred? A. B. C.

THE SECRET 0F PO0WER.

"RULER 0P MEN 1" Whatever greatuess lies
Wrappeti in those thrce short wertis, 'tis bern ef Mind.

No prowess stands for this. TIe brawny geti

0f muscle and cf limb may semetime sway
The gaping multitudes who court îneanwlile
TIe bustle anti tIc tumuit anti the fray,
The rusliing, foaming, angry surface whirl
0f that great caultiron calleti Society ;
But far below the troubleti surface tiwells,
Ameng space-deeps that oaly Mmnd can reach,
A pulsing heart that tiominates tIe werld.

Johnston, N. Y. J. OLIVER SMITH.

A SONG 0F TRE SEA.

L'AMOUR C'EST L'ESPOIR.

WR, stooti by thc shore cf the sounding sea,
Anti the stars shone ever my love anti me.

Truc as the stars anti strong as the sea

Woult ibe ferever lis love fer me!

There came a white ship over tIc sea,
Anti my love went sailiug away fronu me.

"Oh, I will coe back," lie saiti, "Ite tlee

If thou wilt but wait and be truc te me."

Many a slip lias ceme back e'er tIc sea,
But nover tIc eue that took him frou une.

Anti thc stars are shining over thc soia,

But my love lias nover cerne back te me.

Yet stili I wait by thc sountiing shore,
For my love shahl love me for elerinore!

EURJKLEIA.

[FR051 THIE (CEiIMAN 0F SCHNEbIOiANS.]

TRR jovial revelry of tise îuuting party lasteti until far on into thc niglit.

As 'Was only te lie expectoti tIc enameureti Secretary anti the fair Greek

aforded inexhaus'tible thernes for tIe geial fun anti good-liuînured
l'aillery cf lis depaios M yafiwn buper was emptieti te tise
healt main.Mn afoigbi

hI anti Iappiness cf botI, while tIc officiens -Demir Keran and thc

j]ý,,12ugeky lia we anathematizeti anti lauglet iat. Werner suhmnîttet teicr

la eXpense witlî apparently gooti hunueourediindifference. 1e drank,

liaug n hattoretid like the rest; lehnoureti ai toasts, oven these most

thzrOsand satirical in tîcir natture, witî a youtîful recklessness, as
teckh hoacrbd Of., sigruificanco te the wlîele ativeuiture, anti

toktherl aughingrly and in gooetM part, as a nedessary accompanimeut te
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his littie love romance. is real feelings were, to be sure, but littie in
harmeny with his outwarcl conduct. Thesp, however, lie carefully avoideý
mnaking known to lis friends, andi ail thie more because after bis interview
withi Cyrili lie liati seen lus littie romance vanisli into thuia air.

But il was flot in the power of the yoruug Secrebary to explore the
innermost recesýes of his lieart aiid tind ont what was hitdIn there, and se
lie dii net attempt it. 'Botli lie himself and luis nspoken hopes were
stunned and deafened by the clameur and dia of his comurades ; anti h was
only after the noise liad ceased, andi the company, ou(e aftcr t1w other, liad
retireti to rest upon the divans wbicli rati round tic wal[8 cf the diuing-
room, lyiag Eistern fashion, the feat cf each sleeper touchîng the lucati of
his neighbour, that bis hiope began te assume a bodily forîn. ' lien thé
thoughits until nio% suppressed and concealeti in the young- mans bosoin
stole forth fronii their hiding place and, joining liaud in hand witli the fancies
of bis exciteti brain, uniteci in playing a sym-phoiuy, rutnng throughi ail the
scale of ]ove anti passion, fromi tie piauissimo of tirst slumber until the
feverish /ortiss ino cf a grand finale drunmneti tiercely upon the temples of
the awakening steeper. Everything tiuat lue had liveti, t.heught, feit,
througliout the day was present to him in his dreams; but in that weird,
contiensed forai, tiîat fantastic, glaring bieuding of colours whiclu the
dreain is wcnt to lenti all things.

" Are you trying to gDrasp the thunder?" said the Engincer to lis
frienti with pathetie ireny, as lie beheld him sprîng frem luis coucli with
lis arms stretlieti above lus heati, anti if the lîearty laugliter of the
liunuters hati net fallea upon his car, and the keen merniug breeze blowing
through tlîe opeuceti dcci in sutiten gusts been a pretty palpable reality,
this Faustian quotation iriter.jected by chance into his Faust lilce visions
weuld have gone far te deepen luis sense cf tlîeir reality.

IllHurry, biurry ! " calieti eld Sebastianus f rom outside thc door, Il thie
sun will bu risen in haif an heur, anti by that time cach eue must bie iu his
place anti at his post. "

The hunters were seen reatiy, anti qnicly took their way towartis the
meuntain. liemir Keran alene remainiet behuîît in the menastery. Whcn
the ex-chasseur wvas questiened by his comraties as te the reasen fer sudh
a strange preceediug on the part cf the Ttirk, hie replieti shertly: Would

yen have this jauissary go sneaking after liares anti foxes wheu ho lias becul
aIl bis life accustometi te track nobier game V'

Ilia, on the ethier hand, lad jeineti the party, althougli the olti porter,
with contemptucus curtuess, hati refuseti te assigu him a place in thc line
cf hunters.

I know the ways of the meuntain better than lie," retorted Ilia tieflantly

andi with equal curtncss, after eue cf the sportsmen lad preferreti Ilia's

request andi hati received tie same flat refusai fromn nid Sebastianus ; Iland
1 will go my ewn way," lic aideti, as lie struck off jute a by-path leatiing

te the lef t, haîf way up the moutain, anl disappcared in the fcrest.
"lDo net place thyscîf in the line cf tire with the lares 1" shouteti the

citi man after himn in tierisicu, anti jusb as tierisively Ilia shouteti back
"Kcep thy advice for others 1

Scarcely lad the strangers passeti tlirougli the gate leading, into the

gardon which divitieti the menastery buildings from tlie neiglibouring meun-
tain, than Dcmir Kerau was already afeot. Saddlirig his horse quickly lie

bondeti on luis baclc aund galloped up te the perter's lotige. Tiiere hoe dis-

nueunteti, ferceti open tlie door anti rouseti up olti Kloautza, whe after lier

liusband lad departoti witli the well-stocketi provision waggon lad lain

dewn. iii the cuter reom aîîd geue te sleep again, from which she was rudely
awakeneti by the cutcrios cf the Tnrk.

"1Where is the Greek. ý" lie shonted, anti draggeti the olti womau towards

the deer cf tli mer reemi.
"IGeti anti His saints be gracions te us il' sc-reamed Kleantza, "lthere she

is lying on that bendli-beside the wall-opposite te me."
Thc Turk grepeti his way in the dark towartis thc bencli.

"4By Allah! Then liest, woman; liere is nebetiy 1
Fleriana ineanwhile hati stumbloti dewn freont lir attic, alarmeti by the

noise tiewnstairs.
'4Strikc a light, ye accurseti women! " shouteti the Turk, anti when at

last lie was enableti te sec what lie was tioing lie ransacked the littie lieuse

f rom tep te bottola, storming anti raging, leaving net a closet or a press

undisturbeti in lis scardli.
(Where is she?' Ye must know it?"

"4Whcrc is sI? 1" answereti Floriana whe, laving by this time got over

lier fright semnewhat, liati foniîd lier tengue agaîn anti leoketi the Turk

boldly in thc face. Il Wlere. is she h She will be witli ber lover te lic
sure."

Demir Keran was startieti for a moment anti then asketi sliortly
IlIlia!....... tc Frank ? "
li1-ow sheimît 1 knew!" rephieti the Roumanian. "lGo anti finti eut for

yourseH~, if yen want te knew it. iîey are beth of tlicm upen the nieun-

tain behinti there. Go anti ask tlem thcmsclves anti bave us silly wemen
Co our rest!

Demir Kermi muade ne reply. Af ter tliuking an instant lie turucti on

lis lied without ileigniug te notice tIc weînen further anti went fite the

open air, then, swinging hirnself once more inte the sadtile, rode tlireughi

the convent gate at f ull gallep.
lx.

THE sky was bcgining te retiden in tlie east when Werner teck his

post upen tire preJecting rock whicli olti Sebastianus lad indicated tc binu.

As yet ail about hi", was shreutied in darkness. Enivelopet in tise twiliglht

which. proceties tihe suurise Werner looketi arounti and perceived iii front

two, paths leatiing.fremr Uic valley beneatlî up te the spot wliere lie was
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standing, and which the old porter bad assured him was the best position
in tbe whole line, as it was next to inmpossible for even the most unskilfual
sportsman to miss bis iio. At las, the sun rose above the horizon and
Werner, as he stood upon his rocky promontory, felt himself surronnded
by its enlivening, al penetrating light. A boundless sea of ctouds rolled
betWeen the moun tains and the horizon, above which. the crescents on the
cupolas of Isakclia twinkled like stars. Ihere it was," a something
seemed to whisper to the young Secretary: "lthere it was, that Eurikleia
first appeared to tbee that lier liand tirst pressed thine ; that her eye fi rst
rested upon tbee and seemned to, ask tliy love ; that-

A rustling in the bushes behind roused hum front bis reverie ; hegrasped bis gun quickly ; the thîcket partect-and Eurikleia stood before
him.

Without being perceived by any one the young Oreek, af ter Sehastianus
lîad departed with the provision waggon, had stolen front tire bous(, and
taken lier way towards the rock which. lad heen pointed ont to the Secre-
tary as his post. Shre made no attempt at anatyzing the feelings by which.
she was attracted to the youth ; she fett impelled irresistibly to speak witli
bim, to thank him for bis help, to take ]cave of huml, she said. Shie felt
that she wonld like to exptain to huîn, atonte, nnwatclied by prying eyes,
her reasons for acting as she liad done; to tell him-but wliat was she
going to tell him 1 Was there not, witbout lier suspecting it, without lier
daring to acknowledge it, in lier lieart, likewise, a secret corner hannted
by the tliougbt tbat their fates might yet be otlierwise t Sbe waited there,
among the bushes, until she heard the voices of the hunters echoing through
the forest, and thon sbe liad st-epped forward. And as Werner beheld ber
standing there before hini in tbe sunlight, lier forra standing out in bold,
brigbt rt'lief against the dark background of clouds, as bo saw lier lif t ber
eyes to bis, then, once more, a gtow passed tbrough bis sont, througb blis
whole heing! T[le wild fancies of the nighIt once more resuimed their
sway! Everythingy was at once forgotten-the Abbot, Ilia, bis promise!
She had songlit Ilimn ; she bad clambered Up the precipitous cliff i the
borror of the nigbt darkness to visit hum 1 to speak with bil 11He feit,
lie was assured, sbe loved bima.

"Eurikleia! " lie exclaiîned, and sprang forward to embrace lier, to,
press lier to bis bosom, to catI lier bis own.

But witb a spring sire reached the higliest pinnacte of the rock and
stretcbing ont lier liand commandingly slie said:

"lToucli me not! " and lier voice trembled and a paleiless as of deatb
overspread lier face, wbule ctasping lier hands imploringly, sbe added : le If
tbon lovest Eurikleia, if thon dost nlot regard lier merdy as one with
whom men may best sport and divert themselves, if tliou beest lie whom Itook tbee for, wliom tbou wast at Isakclia, hefore the bouse of Popovicb,
wlicn thon didst promise to defend me and Ilia-"

IlAnd Ilia t " stammered Werner, and a btack cloud seemed te, veil bis ieyes and bis beart quivered withtlie violence of bis emotion. H1e darted up
the rock and clasping lier convnlsivety in bis arms repeated :"eAnd Ilia?'

Eurikleia, liowever, took bis liands in bers; lie felt liow she trembled; flie saw liow alie strove to maintain lier composure; lie heard the tond beat- ting of ber lieart, and lialf coaxingly, half commnandingly, she loosed the faria which. lie lad passed round lier waist, and suddenty extricating berseif
from bis embrace, said: IlI implore tbee listeri to me. Not a step farther,
or, I swear it, 1l will Bling inyself down tbe clif'! "

The tone in wbich these words were said was so resolute, ber voice Ilsounded so bard, so metallie, that Werner was confounded, and recoiled
before it. 11e knew that voice, lie recognized that telne. Lt was thus sbe a
bad spoken wben the Tnrk strove to tear lier from the waggon, and wben
she raised the whip to smite him to the earth. And yet ber look belied fber 'words, and lier flasbingy eyes were suffnsed with rising tears. f

"Eurikleia, " lie exclaimed, Ilwbat dost tbon mean 't Wliat language bis tbis t Yesterday-" f
IlYesterday ? yes, yesterday thiou wast my defender. Thou liadstpromised to defend mine lionour, me and my affianced busband. Hast Ithon forgotten 't " fi
IAnd thou ' Hast thon forgotten tiy kiss?' My kiss which tbou didst

not refuse?' Tby kiss given in return t Hast thon forgotten it? Eurikîcia,
I love tliee ! And I--"e

I was then a poor weak girl. I knew not wbat I was doing. Wilt
thon bear me?' No nearer ; stay wliere thon art ; or- !

I bear tbee ; speak ; but I must tell tbee I love tliee with my whole hlieart, and 1 tell thee bere, Eurikleîa, in this solitude, liere under God's Efree heaven 1 " riShe cast lier eyes down towards the ground ; a mighty struggte wasgoing on in lier breast ; she raised thorm towards the youth again: "Thou to
lovest me 't Yes, I doubt not tliy word, but-"

"lBut wliat 1t iIlWoutdst thon be ready i " she said solemanty, "to repeat thesie words Vof tbine, flot bere, under God's free heaven, but over yonder in the great iiicity, in the eburcli of God!1 Not bere in tbis solitude, but there befdre aimen, before thy friends, before tby mother, and lead me horne to thy tibearth as thy truc and lawfnul wife, before God and before the world ?t Thon.art silent " orlier voice, faltered. 11e looked at ber and bis eye met hers witb itsdeep, sad, steady gaze, whicli so gently and yet so powerfnlly penetrated Cebis beart, and it seemed as if bis wliole being was dissolved, as in the bemorning when tbe cool breeze played aronnd hiï burning0 temples and blis lefancies of the nighit were dispelled by the dawn; and, bending as if liobeneath the burden of an inward reproacb, lie whispered : "Pardon me,, HEunikleia, " 
haMer lips trembled ; sbe liad expected this answer, and yet a pang went inthrougli lier lisant as thougli something had suddenly broken witbin it. an

IlI pardon thee ! Thon hast misjndgred me. But wilt thion reacli methine liand, wiit thon be my defender, my best friend, wilt tliou-? '"
A sbot was heard in the valley beneath ; she broke off snddeniy. The

sbonts of the peasanlts who were driviugo, the game towards the hunters
were approacbing where they stook. A trampling as of many feet was
heard in the dense underwooct, and a bord of startled deer crashed through
tbe thicket and galloped towards tliem.

"Shoot! cailed Enrikicia, Ilthey are dasliing up the rocks !"And
before thie excited Secretary contd prevent it slie snatcbed the gun
from bis hand, took iio, and fired into the advancin g crowd. Thie berd
swept l)ast themr like a wbirlwind, and wiien the osmoke cleared away anoble stag lay at Werner's feet. Loud and excited voices were lieard in
p ursuit.e"lTbe Secretary lias fired !"sliouted old Sebastianus, close at liand.
Enrikîcia pre.,sed lier lips passionately upon the yonng man's band.

" Farewell! " she said. "lNo one înnst sc me bere. Do not foilow
me. I kuow the way."

And liglit as a bird she swn herself over tlie cliff. and, seizing witbvigorons hand the bushes and projectiug rocks, she let herseif down swiftly
and disappeared in tbe forest at its foot.

The fleeing deer bad made a patliway tbrough the undergrowth, and
Enrikteia followed it. She wished to get back into the monastery and there,
under the protection of the Abbot, await Ilia. Snddenly she heard a voice
near at liand, wbicli calted to ber in coînmanding tonles to hlt! She looked
about lier bastily, and there high upon bis horse sat Demir Keran!

"Stand! or, by Allahi, I wili shoot thee down! " sbouted the Turk, and
before she conld make any resistance lie had seized lier and flnng ber uponi
bis horse and wound bis loosened turban about lier mouth to stifle lier
outcries. Eurikleia clntched the Tnrk fiercely; sbe liad one band free, the
other was tigýht in the grasp of thie gendarme. Taking the bridle betweeft
bis teetti, witb bis riglit hand lie defended bimself against the attacks ofthie desperate girl, whule with bis left lie lield her firmtly upon the horse.

elBy Allahi!" langhed lie scornully, IlDemin Keran will not let bial«
self be ontwitted by a woman ! " And bis iron grasp compresseci the
tender liand of the maiden until sbe fainted from thie pain. And then,
daslîing bis spurs into bis charger's flanks, lie rode tlirongli the forest
towards the plain at the top of bis speed.

X.
THE bunters remained standing together upon the projecting rock and
followed with their eyes those of their comarades who liad scrambled dowflr
into tlie valle beneath, and witli the zeai of Snnday sportsmen were hurrYý
inc- th rougyh thie wuod in pursuit of the fleeing deer. Shots were beard
every now and again, and the hunters, as they tore tlirongh the tangled
undergrowtb, shonted to one another as tliey cauglit a glîmpse of their prOY
or lost sight of it agyain. A quarter of an hour7miglit bave passed in thil
way wlien Ilia, descending slowly and wearily thie narrow path whicl îd
~rom the higlier ridges of the mountain to the little rocky plateau, wbere
bey were standing, entered their midst. 11e bore upon bis shoulders a
ull-grown stag,, and bis face was bathed in perspiration.

"Iallo, Ilia! you are quite ont of breath! " sliouted the ex-chiasse",
vho was the first to perceive him.

"lDo yon think thîs burden is so liglit a one, thon? " replied Ilia, as hinng the animal down. before the wondering, gronp.
"Wlere didst thon shoot blion?" as»ked old Sebastianus, looking askallO

ipon the Bulgarian.

ront of the monastery, but in the opposite direction to that portion Of theorest which stretcbed towards thie plain. IlI do nlot need the bel pOf Yomrreaters in order to get a shot. Wonld'st tbou know wliere the deer feet,
ollow me and I will show tbee."

Old Sebastianus tnrned bis back on bila witbout making anry rePtY'
lia, howe ver, stepped up to, Werner, and reacbed hum lis band- With a
riendtiness stran gely at variance witb bis former conduet.

I know now tbat you are my-that you are our friend."
"How do you know that now't" asked the astonished secretary.
"Eurikleia told me."

"eHave you spoken to, Enrikîcia jnst now 't
Itia looked liim sharply in the face for an instant. Il How shoUîd

aare spoken to, lier just now? '" lie answered. Il t is to be lioped t~
urikîcia bas not ventn.ed (Iown into the forest, and the sun,01 onlY
sen! . - . I saw lier yesterday evening."

Werner started. It seenied strange to him that Enrikleia sbould bave
Id the Bulganian yesterday evening of a friendsliip which Iîad beenlklied only that morning. He was on the point of asking Ilia what 'uiîîad told him last niglit, wlien a wild, startled Outcry rose froiln the fore"~Iith a terror-strieken countenance one of the bunters wvlo liad liasteled

i pursuit of the deer tbrougb the forest rusbed ont of tme tbickOP'
nd calied to bis comrades for ;odl'8 sake to corne down at once, for
ng dreadful bad happenred.

IlMerciful heaven!"' exclainied old Sebastianus, le tliey witl ha'e eome of the beaters and the bMamte of it will fait upon rue.", theirWith one accord the bunters rnshed down the slope and fotlOwed had.mrade into the wood. Just in front of the rock or, wliich ttîeYh.Il
npatli Whisu standing, a ttî waY insidc the fore.st, upon tire beaten ide bigd toward8 the ptait, Dernir Kermn was lying upon th grud bes lar

rose. 1Tire her8e was standing with bis bead tnrned towards th'e tah,s ad îlot Btirred from the spot where bi.- rider, striekei te d etld tumbted froin tbe saddte. The 'rnrk lay on lus back, lii loft fooa ddlthe stirrup; bis nnrolted turban was liangitig down belneath the t bis5.d trailed UPOnL the ground; bis liand pressed convutsiveîY agan
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riglit breast; tlie blood flowed slowly between lus fingers and soaked into
tlie patliway. Demnir Keran was dead.

The hunters stood speecliless round about tlie body.
"The deer must have passed this way," said one -of tlie party as lie

pointed to the trampled grass and bushes. IlWe have flred upon thein
and the Turk lias been lit 1"

" Wliat business lîad lie liera!1" exclaimed Sebastianus, wlîo was
terribly alarmed, because, as lie was responsibla for the placing of the
luniters, lie feit that lie wouid be lield ans&.erable for the accident whidli
liad occurred. 'Il warned everyone; at the last moment I warned Ilia
nlot to get into the uine'of lire."

Ilia, was standing behind the others.
"It is no longer any use asking after the wliy and the wlierefore of the

affair," lie said briefly. "Tlie Turk is dead; let us carry him to the
convent."

Soute of the party raîscd the dead body, and witliout speaking another
Word tliey moved slowly towards the inonastery.

Tle Engineer was a fcw paces in the rear close to Werner. Turning te
the latter hae whispered softly

"The wound is in front, on the riglit side! We fired front behiiod and
from the left side '"Werner made no repiy beyond a significanit giamîce.

"If the Bulgarian lad not been up there along with us-." The
Other replied without, lowever, completing the sentence.

Werner's lips rnoved as tlough lie would answer the Engineer ; lie
refrained himsolf, liowever, and, laying lis liand upon lis friend's amti,
said: " We have seen nothing, and let us keep our thouglits to ourseives."

Wlien Werner, accompamîied by severai of lis friends, entered the
Abbot's ceil to inform hini of thie fatal ternination of tlieir morning's
sport, lie found Euriklcia.there iikewise. Cyrill appeared greatly agitated
and distressed hy the intelligence brouglit hn by the Europeans. He
quickly recovered himself, lowever, and showed sudh presence of mimd in

devising the mneasures wlîich it belioved him to take in order to prevent

any1 dangerous consequencas befalling, the monastery over which lie pre-

Ridad and the peasantry wlio regarded him equally with the monks as their
Protector, that one could alnîost believe that lie was not surprised by the

Intelligence, and had already lad time to think over the case and prepare

hiniself for the part lie was to play. Hie would at once write to the Pasha

an account of wliat liad liappened ; the letter must be carried to Isakcha

and delivered in person by somte of the hunters. Tle remainder of tlie

Party lie advised to leave as soon as possible by Ilia's waggon, inake for thc
Danube b)y the shortest way and get themselves ferried across by the
fishermen.

"am going along with you t"exciaimed Eurikleia, who had hitherto
beetn listening siicntly and with averted face to the comînsels of the Abbot.
SIc limd risen, and A~ile casting an imploring and piteous glance upon the

Iliea', anas thougli she wislied to remind him of lis promise, she seized
"iake a witli a passionate gap.

"aelier with you," said CyrilI, as lie stepped up to Werner and
lOked at him signilicantiy ; ciit is impossible for lier to remain longer in

t1118 landa! and Ilia Midhalovidli will not abandon lis affianced bride. My
Protection wiîî accompany you to the city beyond the Danube."

Ilia and the Greek sank upon their kneoes, and Cyrili laid lis liand
Oi11 tîteir heads in token of biessing. Eurikîcia was deadly paie ; but lier

oea sparkled witli unwonted brmghtness. About lier neck the lunters

Pdrceived a dark red mark, like a bmuise, whidh extended right across lier

face and moutîî; the knucklas of lier riglît îand 1ý'ere painfii lly contused and

SWOllen, and the sheeves and bosom of" lier drcss were tori as if by force.

Tle Sportsmen, from wliom Demir Keran's deatli lad taken ail desire

ne reainiiîîg longer at Kokosli, lastened to follow the Abbot's counsel.

0ftealnong tliem who regarded tlemseives as bcing thc unlucky authors

fohe day's misfortune set ont on thair journey to Isakdlia, bearimîg a letter
t"nCyrili to, the Pasha. The ex-chasseur, wlio alone was acquainted

Witli the Turkisli language, declared huuseif ready to accompiny them.

Wlieii Werner and the'enginear, togetlier witli the others, lad ascended
thwaggon upon whidh Ilia and Eurikieia lad already seated themselves,

teAbbof advanced at the liead of lis monks to take leave of his guests.
his kindiy benevolent way lie wislied tliem a sia returni to tîcir quar-

tbers, *and expressed the pleasure lie lad feit at entertaininig them, but

ePecially the y oungy Secretary, to wlomi lie liad taken a very great iiking,

to~ar~ dep suse of the lionour done lis humble abode. TIen letre

b0r e Young Greek, and, taking lier in lis fatlierly arms, said with a

kro 1 n faltering voice : "cEîîrikieia, to rescue thea and also thy bride-
alO tliy friends have done mudli, very mue1 , to-day 1 Romain truc to

thOse wO have loved thee so dcarîy."

LAund Witli a land whidli trembled front unwontedi einotion lie prescnted
lirwitî a rose, the fragrant moss-rose of lis winter gardon, before whidli

41tid thc Young Secretary lad stood yesterday in fond admiration.

erWards lie turned to Ilia and sîowîy reacléd liiini lis land, but witlott

litteritig a Word or makinoa a remark of aniy kinid; and tIen, witli a gestmira

nfrw6le, took lis way to the înonastery. he littie prty moved rapidiy

1 udden"IY Werner fait Eurikieia's liand laid uponlso .Sietei
aFit interview lie lad studiousiy avoided aitlier spakn orc oiga ir

r having forcibly overcoma lis liopeless passion lie lad no desire to

"Plehimscîf tol a return of the into)iicatingy dream, so painful and yet so

dious Ie slirank fromt the toue1 of lier lîand as front tIc priek of a
thorn,

k"rind," said the Greck, Iltlou wast kind to inc ; tliou art sil
' nw it ;and 1 shall neyer forget it. The word thon didst plcdge to

ite tliou ha~st kept faitlifully. 1 lave promnised tlîae my friandship and 1

"il keep m1Y Word as thou hast kept vîîine; as a pledge rcei' this
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rose." So saying, she reached him the moss-rose, and, as lie hesitated
taking it, she forced it on him and put it herseif into his hand "Taice it
as a remnembrance, and as a token of everiasting gratitude 1

Ilia turned round at the sound of hier voice.
"Do îîot look so, Ilia, one would think thou wert going to tire a second

-_» She interrupted herseif hastily, as if terrified by the word shehad
been on the point of uttering. Ilia lield out lis hand to Werner. Il You
have indeed helped us " he said gyently. "lShe hias told mie everything-
not yesterday," lie added, lowering bis voice as lie said it, "lto-day, this
miorning early."

The liand hie held out was cold, its pressure liard. It chilled Werner as
lie took it.

The waggon by this time had reaclied the batik of the Danube. Night
was already settling down upon the flat, fog.covered plain. A few fishier-
men, whose huts stood near the river, and who were acquainted with the
Bulgrarian, were ready to ferry the belated travellers to the other side.

cI1 ani leaving the waggon and liorses here," said [lia to them, as
,le stepped with Eurikelia into the boat. I f any of you are going to
Longavitza they can make use of tliem."

TPle boat pushed off and was soon lost to view in the deepening, gloom.
The harbour was shrouded in darkness when they landed.
"Thanks, frienid 1 " said Ilia, Il We shall see one another again."

11e turned towards the dark, rolling, waves of the majestic river, and
looking, across to the opposite batik, where the Turkish watch tires werp
twvinkling in the distance like so inany stars, Il Be accursecl 1" hie muttered
to himself, il be accursed !The day will corne in which the fate of Demir
Keran awaits you al." Then lie ascenided the3 banik, and with rapid steps
preceded the others to the city.

Eurilileja followed him. Werner walking in silence by lier side.
Suddenly lie said in a low tone of voice to his companion, IlEurileia

You know mnuch more than we do of the Turk's death."
She stopped, looked keenly and enquiringly in his face for a moment,

and then answered sliortly, " Yes! " " 11e ? " and Werner nodded signifi-
cantly in the direction of the Blilgarian. She hesitated a minute before
replying as before, Il Yes!" Then with a sudden outburst of fiery and
passionate energy she seized Werner's liand and added whiie her voice
trembled with the emotion she strove to quell: l' Wvouidst thou have
acted otlierwise ? I was lying powerleis upon Damir Keran's horse. 11e
was riding off with nie at full galiop. I was aitogether in his power. Ilia
saw him riding awa.y witi mie. He shot him dead froin his horse " She
was sileat an instant and then she added : " And thus Eurikleia
desires to be defended! And thus lias Ilia a second time won Eurikelial"

THE END).

musi.

TiiE Toronto Choral Society lias announced that it wili produce during
the coming musical season the oratorios Il srael in Egypt" and IlSt. Pa4l "
-the former b3y ilandel, the latter by Mendelssohin. InThe artistic aims of
tliis Society must certainly be considered progressive, as in the wliole
range of standard oratorios two more noble works could not have been
seiected. Thi% bein-, the flrst season in which the Choral Society lias

attempted the production of two complete oratorios, the fact may be
dlironicled as marking' an important era in its career, a career which hias
been one of unusuai success as compared with musical societies in generai.
We understand tîme chorus wiil be considerably strengthened, Mr. Fislher

liaving deciared tliat at least 400 voices are necessary to the effectuai

renderingy of the works selected. As the study of Il Israel " is tù begin in

a few weeks, and as this famous work lias neyer before been performed ia
Canada, a few words regarding its chief characteristies may not be uninterest-
ing. The English musical critic, Henry F. Choriey, thus writes in his
admirable Il Handel Studies"

If there be one work of mnusical art beyoncl another regarding which admiration cannot
be too enthusiastiC and appreciation cannot be too stringently called on to retain every
factilty of j ulgment within control, it i Rlandel's Je wish sacred oratorio il'The Messiah,"1
being his CJhristian sacred one. The epithet belomgs to the choice of the words, which, like
those of the Uessiath, were chosen f rom i-ol'y writ. No Nwrl so rudely, sofortuitoUsly,
so accidentally male, could, in resuit, be more noble and subduiing. St. Mark's in Venice
is not a more comaplete example of splendid and rielh materials, inwrommght with patches of
coarse and quaint art, probably (let the rhiap)so lists say whiat they will), with no comniplete-
ness of design, yet forminig a whole alrnost without paragon in its p&mp and impressive.
nese, than this , Israel in Ep."The entire work was composed and committedl to
paper within the space of one month. The prissent second part was composed first in the
form of a cantata entitled " The Song of Mioses," and the idea of iongthening the work to
the proportions of an oratorio was eviciently ail afterthouglît. Ilandel accomnplished this
by pretixing to the cantata another act, nearly equalling it in iength, and outdoing it in
variety.

A striking, feature of tlie work as a whole is the unusual importance
given tîrouglout to the chorus, there bcing, out of thirty-nine numbers no

less than twenty-eight choruses, and of tliese nineteeni are double choruses.

There is no overture; merely six bars of recitative for tenor, to introduce

the first chorus. Space forbids any attempt liera to mnalyze tlie almost
unliroken chain of choruises by means of which the composer lias portrayed

the plagues of Egypt, the mardi of Go I's chosen people through the dloyen

deep, and thair final deliverance. Suffice it to say that I-landal lias lare

given free reins to lis fancy, and produced a series of tone pictures whidh,

for dramatic force, briiiiancy, and sublimity, are unsurpassed in the

whole range of choral music. The second part of the oratorio is laid out

on a grand scale, the double chorus being, freeiy used, and besides severai

fine solo numbers, are introduced three important duets, one of which is

the superli "4The Lord is a Man of War," set for two basses. The oratorio

closes with the famous double chorus, " Sing ye to the Lord," popuiariy

known by the tible I lie orse and his rider hath Hie thrown into the
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sea," bringing the work to as brilliant a climnax as it; je pessibla fer morman to conceive. Although this oratorio je pre-euiinently distinguish
for its sustained grandeur, it is aise noted for the great number of borrowideas which Handel toek frein hie own earlier werks, and even thoseother musicians, and embodied here under new cenditions and improvforin. Chorley again enys, regarding tbis peculiarity: IlIn ne other wodoe Handel seein to have been so unscrupulous as this ; in none, hoever, dees his own genius sear so high or bnrn se brightly." lIn speakitof the performance of IlIsrael" at the recent Handel festival in the' CrystPalace, London, the i esclTimes says " lWith this the climax of sublimiwas reached. To the audience it; really seemed as though nothing coupossibly transcend the effeet of grandeur and iajesty, or se deepiîy meve tifeelings. Eloquent werds have been said about 'Jesraeli' at the CrystPalace, but attemupte at description are as hopeless as in the caseNiagara. lIn this work, more-, perhaps, than in any other oratorio, lies thiimortaiity of Handel. Such a demonstratien of genius cannot be chalenged, but inuet remain a pewer whiie ability to recognize greatnet

belonge to the human race."

WITIi the approach of the concert season the world of music je pruparing to amuse and be ainused, to give or to receive instruction, anthese who Ildisceurse sweet sounde"I for the public are putting fortannoucements which speak eioquently cf the rapid advance made in musicaculture in Canada. The publishers are no wlîit behind in the preliminar'bustie, and it is gratifying te see- amougst other evidences of enterpriethat local firme are wvell to the fore with excellent specimeau of ncw ancreprinted sheet music. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Assoc~iationof Toronto, send ten sonjxe, vocal and piano scere, ail of thein pretty, anceach of them nay heartily be coinmended te public attentioi; lTThree Beggars"I by Meliey, wcrds by F. E. Weatherly ;"A Simple Story'je by A. H. Behrend, words by Mary Mark Lemon ; Grandpapa's Wooiu'e'is by Theo. Marzial, words by D. F. Bloomnfied ;"IlOd Fashions "is by MiltoaWellings, words by F. E. Weatherly ; " Sans Adieu " is by Jacques BIc menthal, words by Ceeul Lorraine ; IlEuchanted Greund" je by Josephi L.Roeckel, words by HugI Conway; "lAn Old Garden " je by Hope Temple,words by Helen M: Burneide; " lDame Durden"Ilis by Ciro Pinsuti, werdsbv G. Clifton Bingham; "1 Dare you to Forg-et"Ilis by Stepheu Adam,words by Claribel ; and "As When the Snowdrifts " (fremi IlNadeshda")je by A. Goring Thomas, words by Julian Sturgis. L will be seen that ailare the productions of firet-clase compesere ; and, without detracting fromthe menite of any, we may be perînitted to eall special attention te the firsthaîf-dozen, which. are bound to have mnany admirers during the coming,season. The saine firm also sent the libretto of IlThe Mikado "-veryfunny readig.-From Messrs. Suckling we have received a gracefilimpromptu by Mr. A. E. Fisher: "Joyous Moments," which. ie publishedas INo. 1 of a series of oeuvres choisis in a very handeeme wrapper.-J. M.Russell, of Boston, send IlThere's Light Behind the Cleud," a simplernelody, and five sacred selections: I will give Thanks," "Sun of MySoul," Il We corne, we go," IlMinstrel," and Il It shall be Light."

BOOK NOTICES.
THE Doimuio- ANNUAL REGISTsî. For the Eigbteenth Year cf the Canadlian Union-1884. Edited by Henry J. Morgan. Toronto: Hunter, Rose and Company.

Iu claimning for the IlRegister " " unswerving impartiaiity"I and Ilthoreugli accu-racy"I the editor shows that at any rate lie comprehends wbat sucb a bock ouglit te lie, Inmany respects, indeed, Mr. Morgan lias ceins creditably close te bis ideai, and it is nte-rai that hig efforts should have won recognition, as lie etates lu bis preface, frein thepublic press and froin, individuai suliscribers. It is the merse to lie regretted, therefore,that lie lias not been more conscientiouely eeconded, and that soins departinents are mnac-curate se far as they are incomplete and partial in respect that tbey bear traces cf havingbeen coinpiied by soins eue net abeve prostitutiug the book te ends ether than tboseapparently contemnplated by the editor and publiiher. This is mucre particuiarly the casein the chapter on "Literature"I and the Appendix on living public Cinadians. The trailcf the serpent je bere very distinct lu a petulant burking cf publications net adorned bythe writer's productions and a petty ignering- cf littérateurs wlio have incurred bisauguet diepleasure. Apart frein these blemishes, the IIRegister"Ilie rapidly approaching teits ideal, and, in epite of thein, le an invaluable bock cf reference.

MALTHUS AND 5555 WeRK. By James Bonar, M. A. London and New York - Macmnillan
and Company. Toronto : Wiihiaiuson and Company.

Malthus bas net yet bec assigued the position lie ie entitled te as a political econe.migt. Mr. Bouar lias prcved himself equal te the task cf rigbting this wrcng. Hie showsthat the prevalent conception cf Malthus was an entirsiy mistaken eue, and that thecbioquy pcured upon hlm by tbe British Philistine wae uudeserved. fie le known bymeat people at second-baud, and is regarded goneraliy as a man cf eue idea-and thatideal how te prevent the birth cf superfinous babies. Wbat nonsense ail this le Mr.Bonar shows, and shows so wveil that an impetus sbould lie given te the sale cf Mr. Malthus'philesephical writings. Hie clairfîs that Malthus muet take position as second, intime and inhoucur, of "the tliree Englieli writers whose werk bas become a portion cf ail peliticalecenomy."I With clearnees and cencisenese lie expounds the truc inwardness cf thecelebrated "Eesay on Population," and compares it witb other portions of Maltl,
philoiopby. A biographical chapter closes the volume, which je in the main expesituryand criticâl. In reuderiîîg ente Ciar the things whicli are C'esar'e, Mr. Bonar lias alecearned the congratulations of his frieuds, and prcved huînself a clear tîuinker and aitadmirable writer.

BILICKS PRoNt BABEL. By Juia McNair Wrighit. New York : Jolie B. Alden.
The 8ub-tjtie aptiy reveais the scope o>f thie handful cf essaye : A brief view cf theumythe, traditions and religions beliefs cf races, with concise stuioes lu etlînograpby.They were chiefiy written lu the Britiei Museum,, the nither's object beiug ".te threwliglit on many important passages lu Heiy Wrît," and te show that the Bble le not con-tradicted by Science.

edl LITERARY GOSSIP.
ed D. APPLETON AND CO. Wili pubuieli durin,, the presenit season Admirai Porter'sof "Anecdotes and Incidents of the Civil War."'
rk 'EFUIT PASTES, SYRUPS AND PRNESEVS" Ilsl the titIe of a littie bok for housewives,rk written by the weli-known author of "Ugiy (4irl's Papers," "Anna Maria's Housekeep-W n-?etc. It wiil sbortly be published by Cupples, Uphain and Co.CI 'ART Il. of " Alden's Cyciopedia of Universai Literature,"I consisting of one hundredaland eixty sinail pages, and carryine the work from AI to An, is te liand. The price isty nominal, and as specimens and critical notices are added to the various biographies itId should command a large sale.
i TXERE is a report that Robert Browning, notwithstanding his seventy-three years, 15of again talking cf a visit te the United States. Hie is reported te be very anxioue to sesBoston, Hiarvard Coilege, Niagara, and the Yosemite, and may sail after lie lias finished a

uew poem on which lie is now engaged.
Mit. GEORGE R0O3ERT Sims, the famious journalist and piaywright, author cf IlThessLiglits c'London, " "The Remauy Rye," andl a score cf other weli-known drainas, liasbroken down in ceneequence cf ill-health, and has been ordered by hie phyiiciane te takea cmplote re.t from ail mental and iiterary labours.

e- THE Leenard Scott Publication Company, Philadeiphia, anneunce that tbey have coin-ci pieted arrangements for doing their own printing, and in future their reprints willh appear promptly. The work will lie doue in the best typographicai style te makre thefin1absolutely correct, se f ar as careful proof-reading and the. best mechanical metlicds
y will permit.

GEOituE J. Coo3nuEs, N. Y., will shortiy publisli " Vanity and Insauity of Men OfGenins, frein Pindar te Dickens,"bli Mies Kate Saubora, whîcb is an elaboratcd andcarefully revissd edîtion of hier lecture on the " Vanity and Insanity cf Genus," anid" That Very iUab," a satire on English society, te which Mr. Andrew Lang furnishes al,
introduction.

THE Boston firin, Little, Brown and Ce., will bave rea dy October let a new populdreditien, in two volumes, of " Montcalm and Wolfe," Francis Parkmnîa's latest work.'['ey bave recently published a new editiom cf Grote's "Plate," uniforin with the populdr*edition of Grote's " History of Greece" aIse, the nineteeutb volume ef Il The EncyclI*
pedia Britannica."

FEw people knew General Grant better than Mr. George W. Childe. Their frield'slip la3tel ever tweuty year.s aud wîs cf the closest kini. The anecdotes about théGeneral, therefore, f arnislied by Mr. Childe, and printed in the N. Y. Tribune cf Sept 2,wiil doubtless attract attention and be read with marked intereet. They are net cnlyparsonal but political, and the historicai value cf the incidents described caunot 1)6underrated.

T. Y. CReWELL AND Co. have just published "lPrinces, Authors, and Statesuxen O0cr Tims," a handiome octave volume, profuseiy iilustrated, edited by Mr. James Parte1 '.This intsrestiug work consiste of a seriee of hiographicil and descriptive sketches cf ,sotedAmericans and Europeans written by the incet prominent authors cf the diy. James TFields, E. P'. Whîpple, Archdeacon Farrar, Archibald ForbespMiss Mamie Dickens and
othiers are aniong- the contributers.

A NovEt. paper frein the peu and pencil cf W. Hamilton Gibson je premised for theOctober fftrper's under the titie cf " Back-yard Studios. " Mr. Gibson astoniebed hi"'self eue fine morning by couuiting, in his bit cf city garden, tweuty-fi ve by twelve feet,flot less than eixty-four clilfereut epecies cf plants, miny cf thein among the meet curiU5o,tliough tbe most coinron, cf veg-etable fermes. City and country people alike Wiîî bdiuterested in this etrauge revelation, the intereet cf whicb is enbanced by Mr. Gibo1"0
delicate drawings.

Boni in England and America thiedemand fer Gordon'e " Diary "libas aimeet stppaeLThere wae an extraordinary demand at first botb bere and there. Then the curiflsity cf
the public seems te have been setisfled. Satiated witb tbe long press notices, book boyershad their attention turned to other mitteris, and Gordou's Il'Diary "l is likel'y secu te h
ebtainable very cheaply at the eecond-hand store. On the wbole thie le to lie regrettedifor the " Diary, " theugli a little menetenous, save te Gordon worsbippers, is a fine ui~ing cf a great bero, and centaine ail sorts cf curions speculations and geod thcughts.

THE printer's errer cf cbanging dodo to dido in Mr. Crawford'e article in tlieteenth Century, whicb we chronicied a fortnigbt ago, is matclied liy tlie remark ofa, lady
to a frieud of ours, that ebe was baving bier hall re-papered in tbe lateet style, witli a ddrunning around the bettoin. The errer, moreover, was net a wbit worse than'Crawford's cwu mietake cf alluding te the steiubok as an exfinef animai. Wliat feateauther je capable cf in lozic and iu Englisb style, we bave already indicated ebut, ymathematical idiosyncrasies are still more deserving cf wonder and adinirationfl.N
Naftion.

To preserve the copyright cf Mr. Max O'Rell's fortbcoming volume, "«Les erVoisins "- or rather cf the Englieli translation cf it, wbich wiii appear aimeet sn -ously with the original-the London publisbere, Messrs. Fild and Tuer, bave' f thlittle brochure bearing the latter titis, containiug a translation by Mr. O'Rel
preface te hie bock. France and England, Max O'Reli enys, are like neighbouriflg bdie'holders tbey view each other with mutual distruet and dielike, until eue day an Gitro

4tettien is effected tlircugb a mnutual acquaintance, and .Jacques and John are de~jlited 1find their suspicions were quite groundiese, and speedily becoume the cioseet cf friendo' 5~ether words, there are Il theusauds cf absurd Prejudices existing in France On the s.5'o
cf Englaud, and lu England on the eubject cf France," and Mr. O'Rell i nteOde, in thcapaciLy cf mutual friend, te destrcy as many cf thein as bie nmay be able.

CANON WORDSWOmRTH, the uew Bisbop cf Saisbury, did net actually djeliver ineP bpersona the Il'Bampton Lectures "l whicli bear bis naine. Af ter lie had prepared tbéol atmet witb an accident wbich migbt have been fatal had net the lady wbo was Wit )l~Cbthe turne been ekiiled in soinS cf the firet dluties cf aî surgeon, Taking a Countrywas passiug tbr<ugh a gate, when a savage d<g made a dasb at bis caîf, and -ctuSy 1Y hilarge piece frein it. Hie would have bled te deatb, but hie cempanion hll liad less5"s1.member cf au ambulance corps, and ebe extemnporie, a tourniquet, stacncbed the 0and saved the scholar and divine frein what under other circisntances WOU'd have sihis fate. It le a queiticu at Oxford cf bew the cbaplaiu oîf Bra-snoie Will Wd holofstockings and gaiters when they corne te bim. Perchamîce lio wii fellow t e ex 0 hanetîser bishop, wlio, net pcssessing a Ieg wbicb lie can show wvitlî pride, bOld1l dodoordinary continuations, and lets those laugli wbc think that a biehop'es excelle ce dPupon bis costume.
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CARD 0F THANKS.

1- ic ilA.. ý -3AL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORON!TO.

tAfter a period of twenîy une ycars in business,
tbecomes me to aeknowledge the support that I

bave receivati froin the citizens of Toronto andi
tbrougbout Ontario, for whiehi 1 arn duly grate-
fuI. It has been and will continue te bc ioy amin
nlot only to presunt choice gootis, "per',nally
Selected," aI the Iow.est possible prie, andi, while
catering for the ehoicu trade for svhich CHINA
HALL is known iii the Dominion, I have been
qeite mintiful of the requirurnns of the mnillion,
but can supply file coînnonust houe as svell as
the riehest. I statu Ibis most unhesitatingly fi oi
tbefat that tperoal vstfrinmrkets aind.
Puy for cash Onl.Iwudepcal solîcît an
Ispection of my stcrsigas d that no
One Wil go away iapitd

GLUI'ER HTARRI SON I mpoter.

rQTCDDfllIISTEEL
ESTEBROUK IPEN

POpular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,
l'or Sale by ail Stationers.

4'IiILLZR.iOPI &CO.,Agte.,Montreal

"This Magazine increales in value andi inter«
eet Wif h every nptmtser. and ist an Ihonour to
..(mericaîî periodical literature.-NEW lOBa

THE MAGAZINE
OF0

AMERICAN HISTORY
FOR SEPTEJIBER

COittains several papers of surpassing intsrest

GENERAL GRANT'S RESTING-PLACE;
Its Historical Associations,

0
,y MRS. MARIHA J. LAMB, anthor of ',The

bye anry Ot the City of Nesv York "; aeeompanied
era xquisiely engraved steel portr ait oi Gen-
Grant, andi other pertinent illustrations.
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WASHINGTON'S

By T. J. CHAPMAN, AM.
o-
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CLOSING DAYS 0F LOUIS XIV.,
BY HON JAMES W. GERARD,
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THE

CIVIL WAR STUDIES
01? THIS NGMBER ARlE EXCELLENT.

BA4LTIM~ORE INy 1861.
By M'JORGNIRAL JOHN C. ROBINSON, U.

S. A. (Illustraîtid).

EZIiJIlC IIIst PAPEsO.
The, 

0
0nfedilratîes taire the Offensive.

By GENERAi. TIHOMAS JORDAN, C. S. A.
(IlIustrateti).

,11 F tLIRS OF NEWF YORK
S-T-IN 1861 (SECOND PAPER).
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BYGPEEAL MERED)ITH READ, Atij.-Genof
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I'IDUTEiS TO GiNERAL GRANT.

J, H0tý. H-AMILTON FISII, Riv. DR, f.
FANY, HON. JAMES G.. BLAINE, sud

CANFARRAR, iîî Westminsterr Ahbey.

Docunients, Notes, Queies, Rfe-
I»iss, BSCetrIook Notices.

Sold bn Su
by Yer u de crs everytebers.. Ternis $5

Yailavauteý ,s> 50 cents as neînbci.

Paa y t I L i S i t E ) A I

3Q Lfayete Place, N. Y. City.

ARTSSUDY AT HOME.

Iilgu ly J'nl' NÏrEujfANIiE, A Fort-
lotit ourali Ilustraîtti. gives practical
'lei on~ In painting upon china, silk aist

ermùrîl.crayoni drawiiig, pastel,
ery. "rigbrtiss. and iiil kinds of einbroiti-
1WO;k arUetisdI Of Pattsrns forall kintis of art
iolou ~gvol Yesrly. Full page desigils un

L " aini figures), with alternate
$veI7y o ar'e illilstrated supplsînents with
br&cei'Our ILs other dtela)ssns 1

ril~lshucg, ' i Ho M ecoration and
lri 5 1 Woot 'VO-cfLrving, Mndelting, Emn

Wsitîth a' Applique w,.rk, aind the usmiii
pliestil ' OUtiueO patternes for eînbroidery.1 0

flse aI il sI ubjeets aiîswered ha experte
$36,or Sale evorytebere Sabscribe 510w.

saînlpîeYr 
2

tlnuuibers3 Trial 8 niosîths, $1.
fr1 5 ',ltii colour8d plate 10 by 14 inches,

87We"t- fi.d.tampa taWM. WTITLOCK,
26. et., ?ew York. Mention this Isaper.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL. ITHE ROSSIN HOUSE,
Presiclent-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

A Cburch of England Collage, for the Higher
Education of Young Ladies, Wykehatn Hall,
Collage Avenue, Toronto (Iloarders and Day
Sebolars).

The School will re-opsu Wednesday, 2nd
September.

Pupils are taken beyssnd the requirementa
for University matriculation whiuh. severai
Of them asediwi'h distinction this ysar.
Throh eahing in the Engiisb branches,
in Latin, French, Gerinan, Rtiane, mathe-
maties, harmony, musie, drawing, painting,
anti art needlswork is sscured. Especial =r
is taken witb the religious andi moral traiung
The building and grounds are satlubrious and
well eqniiptýed. Prospectus or furtber infor-
mation wili be given by MISS GRIER, Lady
Prineipal.

ALMA LADIES' COLLECE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Has the fiîîest BUILDINGS anti FcsesuSHNîuS fur the

purpose lu Canada. A Facuîty of seveuteen tbor-
ougbîy qualifieti Teacbers anti Professors. An enrol-

ment (last year) of 16n studenîs (uu5 resitient). Full

Courses of Study lu Literuture, Language, Music,
Fine Arts, anti Commercial Training.

RE-OPENS SEPT. Ioth, 1885.

For 5o pp. Announcemeflt atidresu, nsentiuusiîg this

pape PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
WHITBY, ONTARIO.

Oae o! ths mosi elegant anti thorougbly
equippeti of Ladiies' Collages. Several comn-
plate courses of study unller Vhs direction of
the hast profassional talent. Health, confort
anti sebolarship in happv combination. Ratas

eomparativeîy low. Will re-nîsen Sept. 3,1885.
Senti for caleiar or anîdy at once for room

Vo 11EV. J. J. HARE, M.A., Prinscipal.

T 0 SUBSORIBERS 1

ThoSe wishuig to keep their copies o! THIE
WEEK in gooti condition, anti bave thema on
hanti for refoentle, shoulti use a Bintier. We

eau senti by mail

A TI'1NG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepuid

Thase Bintiers have beau matie exlsressly'
g'or THE WEEK, andi are of the hast iisatînfîsec-

ture. The palIers cao ha pîal i tIsa Itîisder
waek bv week, thus keeping the file comnjdoe.

Atitresa-
OFFICE op THrE WE,

5 Jordlan Street, Toronto.

Thte Americail Art Union.
D. HtISTINOoN, Pres. T. W. WOOD, P.-P es
E, W. PBERiy, Jn., Sec. F. DIELMAN, Treas.

Thse substîription to the Art Union will ho
five dollars per annumli nti eaoh subsariber
for the pressait year will receive: lat. A proof
befura luttera, on InduS. paper. of tha0 etehing
of the yeuxr, by Walter Sbiriaw, front Eastmanl
Johnon's pdcture '. Tise Raîîrimnatd.' Thiis
eettiinl fil of a airs (i3x16 fiches) anti quality
suoh asthe leadustg dealers salI at froint Lwsty
ta twenty-five dollars. loti. The illustratati
Art UgioIi, which, will ha issii tnoutbly, for

thse corrent year. 3rd. O1ua-hal11 Of thse soh-

Bcriptioit tilI lie satapart for tha formation
of alunît, Lotie)x exedt for te joint accounit
o! the subserihers in tisa parchîsse of teorks of

art, thicti teill he tialivereti unconititioilIY

tote teOhole body of tise suhacrihers repre-
sentait hy a cOIittse. Saupîe copy sel.t

poatpiionait plîcalioli o E. WOOD PE, RE,
Seeretaiy, 

5 1 W est Tenth sSt., Newe York.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY

BOUND tN FULL LEATIIER,
WITII PATENT INDEX.

Witt bie sold cbeap as ownar ia leaviutg the

city. AtidrssS-

CAPT. NUGENT,
DBAwE1L 2467, TORsONTO.

ToRzONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA.

THE LEADING HOTEL IN TORONTO

PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.

STRICTL Y FIES T-GLASS.-

___AMERICAN PLAN.

PMCES GRAUUATEI) $2.50 TO $3.50 PER l)AY.
Roonis îvith buths anîd parlors allacheid extra.

FiR-P ESCAPES ITN ALL JAEDROOMJS.

The entire plurnbing in this magnifleent Motel
has been reewcti this spring at a cost of oves
$5 ,ooo.ou, andI ail tise latest itiipi oveîiiciits knosvn
to ste Sanitary Bureau', ol lIoston andt New York
atioptssd.

MARK Il IRISHl, Proprietor.

HF'sss' J. NOcaN, Chief file.

GLEN MOUNTAIN HoUSE,
WATKINS GLEN, N.Y.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

COMMANDING ELEVATION.

FREED011I FRO3M MALARIA.

Excellent drainage, purs spring water, aIl
molrn improveinanits,inusie antiaillratioiiai
amnusem ents, telegrapti ansI toilephone. Opens
iii Juns anti closes in October. Senti for
circular.

A. J. MICHENER, Proprietor.

MURRAY HILL HUTEL,
Park Avenue, 4Ots and 41st Sts,.,

NEW YORK CITY.

Bofh ,4sscrican and Europcan Plan.

Baggage transforrsti to and fromt the Grand
Centrai Depot free of charge.

HUNTING & HAMMOND.

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
opposite Grandt Cetral Delsot,

NEW YORK CITY.

IMPORTANT.-When yeni visit or leave Newe

York City, Save Bsggage, Expressage ands Car-
riags Hire, anti stop, aI tIse Grand Union Hotel,
opposite Grand Cenitral I)epot. Six hutîdreti
elagant routs, fdînA tip aI a t501 ofI one million

dollars. $100o aîsd îspwaîds pser day. European

pltan. Elevator. Rer-ù,ia at stpplieti with te
best. Horse cars, sîsf 1e it elevatesl railroad
te ssii depots. Fsîtil ies esî liv' btter for les

ussonsy as the Grasndu Utnin Hotel Ilian at ausy

other first class hotel ini tle city.

WV~IniAH' MIOT _E _I

WASHINGTON, O.

Thlis welýknoten anti favoîîrably locateti Bord

lit tIse Great WssstCr Resort oj tiseGfoiisutrsy is Firsi-

class it ai ils afppoiîttinitts. A descriptioni of

the Hlotel svitb a bris
1 

guide to tis cily teilI be

sent on application. Bourd b y the montb ae-

cording ta location of rooms.-O. G. STAPLES,

Proprietor (tata of the Thousand Islandi House).

HOTEL WELLESLEY,
WELLESLEY, MASS.,

Boston address-158a Tremont St.

Now open. Experienceti hotel men in
management. Telephone colnection svith
Boston. Daily mailse. flot and cold. water
on every floor. Baths. Grand views. Large
piazzas. Shady walks. Piney woo(ds. Cozy
nooks. Lovely drives. Fifteen trains daily
by Boston anti Allscny Railrcald. Cadi or
write. AtIdress as aboya.

JLJST PU]3LJS1IED.

THE

COMING STRUGGLE for INDIA,

ldeing an accounit of the encroachments of
Rlussie, In Central Asia, ünd of tIse difficulties
sors to arise therefrom to England,

By ARMINIUS VAMBERY.

Witb Map, sbowing the Rttssian ativance
towards India from 1745 to 1885.

-. 0-

1 Volume, large l2mo, Cloth.
Price $1.00.

FOR SALE 13Y AI.L BOORSLELLERS.

o---

CASSELL & COMPANY <Limited).

739 & 741 BRhOADWAY, N.Y.

HOULGHTON, MWFFLIN & C~o.'%
NEW BOOKS.

UNGLE TOM'S CABIN.
13Y HAURnIET BEECHER STOnsvi. Au entireîy

new edition, from nsw electrOtYîîe plates.
With un Introtiuction by MIls. STOWE, statting
the circumstattces untier wklicb the Story was
writteîî. With apieture of Uiels Tom,]2rao,
eloth, $1 00. - 0

THE SCARLET LETTER.
13y NATHANIEL HAwTHORnii. New popular

edîtion. 12-o, cloth, $1.00.

---

DUE SOUTH;- or, CUBA PAST
AND PRESENT.

By M. M. B&LLOIS, author Of "Due West,"
A 'rsasurY Of 'li'ouglt," etc. 1-2sn, $1.50.
Duriîîg tIse teinter of 1881-85, Mr. Ballon

Matie an sxteîsded visiL to C lba, anti observed
earetull y iLs intiustîial, politisaI anti social
cotnditin, anti also studiesi its history. The
reinits isî bis studies anti observations are un-
ululet fil this volume, as well as a ehalîter
of equmai value anti attractivsness on the
Etîli, Islands.

-o-

ALDRICH'S POEMS.
New bousehold edlition. with poeseot in-

clusîeti in previous adiLious of MR. ALDasCa'S
posttical Writings. With a fine portrait of
Vhe author. Ljiiforîn with the housoholti
elitio tof Lonngfellow, Whittier, etc. The
full gilt edîtion lias eleven illustrations.
t Vol. ")[o, clotb, $2.010; eloth, full gilI, $2150;
half caif, $4,00; miorocco or trse calf, $5,00.

%* For sale by su bookasîlers. Sent by
mail, post paiti, on raceipt of prie by the
publiehers-

HOUGHTON 5 MIFFLIN & CO.i

PERFUMED DISINFECTANT SACHETS.
-PPlaceti ini drawers, trunks, wardrobes,

etc., they-drlve away and destroy moLlis anti
stlser issects, iînpurtiîîg a deligbtful anti deli-

caLe perfunte tLIe clotbing. Carriati or teorit
upon the pet son Vhey ore, hy thoir powerful
eonceiutratsd disiofectant propu'rties, a per-
fect menos of protection againbt infection af
iîseage, guving off, ait the saune time, à Most

tieliglitful ostour. Matie entlroly of satin, in
gssortati colaurs, very pretty, unique anti neat.
Every ome shoulti have them. Prise 10e. ach,
s for 2,5c. TEymo CasasoL SoAP. the great
Englisb disinfectant foilet soap, ateardeti the
oi Mestal Lonidoiu, Enî,1884. Large cakes
prise 150., or 35e. par box of tbrea cakes. Sent
postage pShi ta any atitresa upson receipt of
lunes. Asîdres,-Tityo CRESOa COMANraY,
759 Craîg St., Montrent. Chi ulars, descrip-
tions of our Englieli Thymao Cresol Prepara-
Lions maileti free on application. Agents
wanteti-write for termis.,
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HIRAM WALKER & SONS
DISTILLERS, WALKERVILLE. ONT.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
2 LOUISA STREET,

Have on bîand a complete and weolt assorîed stock
ai the cboicest Wines and Liqoors.

A very Superior Old Rye, 7 years old,
SuperiorO0îdlRye, s years ol.
Fine Old Ryve, 4,vears old.
Hennessy Brandy, ail qualities.
Sazerac Brandy.
Boutelleau Brandy.
Holland Gin.
Beste Scheedammer Geneva.
Booth's Old Tom Gin.
Dunville's Irish Whislcey.

Jaesn Irish Whiskey.
Beroor0ds (Encore) Scotch Whiskey.
Fergu eson's.
Loch Katrine.
Claret, in wood and bottle.
Sauternes, aIl brands.
Genuine Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
Cockburn's, Sandeman, Hunt. ,Tenerhee!,

Pemartin, Misa, Olo Roso.

LIQUEURS.
Benedictine, Chortruse, Curacao, Mara-

schitte, Rzosa' Belfast Ginger Aie ant!Raspberry Vinegar, Guinnesa's Porter
and I5ass'Aie, Apoîlinaris Water.

A full asbortmnent of the différent brewers
Aies and Porter.

TsY Our Gessuie inspevted Lighe
Wise nt $%. Ispliendid. dimner wine.

es W tsl separately, alîlîough at higher rates titanttus subscribers for the wliole set. The New Series will include papers uuii Local and MunîicipalCovernîiîent, Sî.aî 0 and National Institutions, AmTerican Socialisîi sdEoouc. ragmtt
-av been mae t followetein e papers ln tîte Trird aîîd Fotîrth eries, alîhough the order of publi-cation islo, e uly ltrnnd

I. Myland's Influence uriou Land Cessions to the United States. With Miinor Papers onGî'oig Wahingtonus Inîcrest iii Western Lands, tlie Potoîiac Companîy, and a National UîîvriyBy 1-erbeit IB. Adaîîs, Ph-D. (Heidelberg~). JannLuary, t03v. ruaIsIl III. Virginia Local Institutions: TueLn SyS5tem;cHundred;1 Parish; County;- Town.NyEFdward Ingie, A B, (J. H.U.), Gradîiate Student (Baltimbore).( Feberyand MArsciaie i. 75 itica.
V. American Socialisai. Ny Richard T. Ely, Ph.D. (HeidbegAoiaenPotca

Ecam , HU, Aprîl, 1885. 75 cents.The anSystem of thie New England Colonies. By Melville Egleston, A.M. (WilliamsColle ge).
City Goveroment of Baltimore. Ny John C. Rose, Assistant Professer of Law, University ofMIai yliu lsýchool of Law). With att Introduction by Hon. Geouge William Browu.TeInfluence of the Proprietors ln Fonnding the State of New Jersey. Ny Atstin Scott.The State Department and Diplomiatic Syse othUned States NyTEngoe Schuyler.Maryland Local Institutions:-Tlie Land System; Hundred; Coanty; Twn. By LewisW. Wilh,,m, Ph.D.. Fellouv by Courtesy, J. H. U.Rhode Island Town Governments. Ny William E. Foster, A.M. (Brown University).
City Government of Boston. Ny Jaunes M. Bughee.New York Cuty Goverumenit:-(ut Origin and Growtî, by J. F. Jaîneson, Ph D. (Baltimore) As-sociato iii Hisîory, J.H.U.; (2l) Proseîît Administration, by Sîimon Sterne, Esq., 1 3) New York cern-p.ired with Berlin, by R. T. Ely, l'li.D. (Heidelberg), Associate iii Politic.ul EconUiuy, J.H.U.Introduction to the Study of the Constitutional and Political History oi the States. Ny J. F.Jameson.
The Republic of New Haven. Wiîlu Miner Papers on Town Colonies. By Charles H. Lever-More, AIl. (Yale), Fellow of Ilistory, J.-lU.Dntch Village Coromunities on Hudson River. By Irving Elting, A.B. (Harvard.)The Constitntional Development of the State ouf New York. Ny S. N. Dexter North.Vol. 1, (the it Seriies, or " Locail Institutionîs ")>, bouiîl auîd iuîdeued, will bc ent otadyfiPuîblicatien Agency for $;.oro, but only ta subscribers ta Vols. Il. and II. snpspib uvol. IL. (the- 2nd Series, or " Institutions aîîu Ercojomics ) incxed and baund in coluiouwith Vol. L., will be senit, postîiaitl, by the Puîblicationî Agenc cipea recip o prce $50Vol I 1 tîte Cîîrrent Series), will be furnislied le niuontbly parts ripou receipt ef subseriptionlîrice,~~~ .300 or t .hbu oune will be sent at thei end of tlîe ,ear for $ .5A! cmn taions relatitie tas ubsrript ions, exchîneýes. etc., sliauldi beaddressed ta the Publi-cation Agency (N. Murray), JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY, Baltimore, Maryland.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USEAND INTEitEST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA. CANADIANEMIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED 13Y THOMAS SKINNER,Compiler end Editor of IlThe Stock Ebxchange Year Booik,' 11 1'Te Direct0l.,l of Directs.1,"Thce Lonio'n Banîks,"' etc.
SUBSCRIPTION_ 188. PER ANNUM.

a-LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, B. C.Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

0 ,o or rueî,Srs grains allowea te D
ta the caws.

Ait farmers supplying ns enter ioto bonds
to feed anly such food as we approve of.

TORONTO DAIRY CONPANHy-

IMPROVED

MODEL WASIJER
AND

BL EACH EJ
Only Weighs 6 bs. Clis

JPs. Aut. 2, 1lut. .Satisfac-tionu GUýarOfe0d or'
,PW.D)emT.«$ Moule (Ief 0 flhed»

81,000 REWAJu> FOR ITS SUPFIIO$'
Wa.ghing miade light and easy. ThcOto

have that pare whiteness which 210 NOe
modeof washing oaa prodace. NO rubbiag
reqaired...tî friction ta injure the fai. <.1teu-year.ald girl eaa do the wuishiog a

as hd anaie erRon. To place it 111 $0hehld h price bas been Pîaced atdoil.
aud if not found satisilaotory,m nifey reftI&

See what the Ba.ptist says, IIFroul P e
axamijnation et its construction and exle,
enh'e in "ts use we cuouueil it a igetl
sensible, scientifle aud saccelsful lg
which scceeds in ding its wrk icra ot-
The Price, $, places it within the rIDo

chilNe,all- It is a time and laboar.saving *p
ia stibstantial and enduring and i10e
Frorn trial in the hosehold Wi cao yt
,ts excellence.',,81

Delivered to any express 01110e In ntri
or Quehor, charges palt, for $3.610.

C. W. DEN"I, 213YONE T., 1,0001

JWPlises mention this paper
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liotileI
Excise

rSEPTEMBn1lth 1885

T/J TROTO NEWEST AND PRETTJEST. '7
Pk-ESS G/G»! AIS. SONVGS. DANICE MIUSIC. P4 I~R C E NT.TJHE THREE BEGGARS. FAIRIE VO fCS Waltz. 0FTH

GXRANPP'SOING. WITH THESE~AM . Waltz. ANA uIFThyaemd fteSANS ADIEU! CIREETING. Waltz. CN DI . A FCJ. Blumenthal. 50e. E. Strauss. 60c.INS HA NA TBCO JDARE YOU TO RAIT AZNAA.WlzINS AAATBCOStephen Adaîniis. 40RcET LA ZINGArt.Wa6tc. R LWAYN40GR E. E.KAD . Prot. 0And are pronouniced by judges tlobe the .AN ope GARDE. 0.P uaoi 6.PsenrtansrididsiainHope TOIEmpe . M~IKADO. Poltz.L dith Coolie, 40e. P. JjIKADO. Polka.3EST 10c. CIGARS D)AME DURDEN. ROUGE ET NOIR. Polka. IItC Pînqujte.4C C. Coote. 40c.Evr flrd n bs saklan mde ID ME GOODBYE. BID ME GOODBYE. Waltz.only by the tut experienced of F.PIL ot. 0. W. D3e Camos. 50C. I A H
Union Cigarroakers. C'at(al0egc of Songe', Piaiiofote flieces andi Dance AMusic on application. I A H

T-R TUM.THE ANGLO.CANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISIIEIS' ASSO'N (Limited), Fiflost Passenger Equipment iTRY~~-I ClH~E 8 JURCKI STREET, TORONTO.
------ IN THE IWOJLD.

MANUFACTURED BY

ichhorn & Carpentor, BELL ORGA4/S. FCSWRHRMMEIG
1 ~CITY TICKET OFFICES-4 COLUORNE STREET, 

____0 
24 YORK STREET. 56 YONGE STREET

rr C la ) 1-T rr0 «110 KING STREET WEST.- ~~~~~For Dlrabiliy, Puriy and Sreng/h W .VNHRE .WYETheinlnd eveue epat.Vicel President. Generat Supi.mn aigrecently adopted7' JL,.natnd pRevetnue Diter- o one, Eleance of esign' and Generci.MNCL Olai.gette bottle "iii bond,' under the
supervision of an effier, the pro-duct of their own distilleries, weare noiv enabled te offer the .'Itr/,/ey are Unrvaled Ff/y Dier- 24 GRA ND PRIZES

publi otirTO 
R O LLE R SK A TE R S.FINE 010 en! S"yes I czoose /rom. Gaaogîes free. VAL UE $8,167.00.

Send 4 stainps for tlie illu slrated lisîs andW H ISK EScules, aise enclose (o0 a separate sheel lu yoiir
]citer) a lust of the naines and locations of yoiirbottied inacrac ihSkating 

Rinks and Ilie name of the manager etbtese erin Exi. W. BELL & CO., GuoeioS, Onac. H. B. THOMPSON,Oflcer'setfctatog
of coitet.T igvsh
conisuer efc n n 

3.5.,7 & 9 BEEK'iAiN ST., NEW YORIK ITY.,-s9~ di.putabl urne st O O f AR O,'age, whc TORONt [0 DAIR C PANY,tae no otig orJOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERST STUDIE 105 QUEEN ST. WEST.

HISKEy 1II.MTO RIOCAL A NID :P0n1T1CA ,801N01î IK I ,!MILI<!
O189HERBERT B. ADAMS, EDîTOR. IN SEALED BOTTLESAnd ner Old Rye Wbiskey "History is past Politics, and Poljtics prescrnt History."-Freeiiîan.OR NBU .of 18713 d 880,rs. d18 PROSPECTUS 0F THIRD SERLES, 1885-INSTITUTIONS AND ECONOI)IICS. Consumners ean rely positively apofi gett!etas eur naine on capsu le and coul;, and liau A Tîsird Series af UniversitySuislo piigaot o ae ntev tly Currahs efod

Certificate over capsule. devoîrd to A inîricanInstiftns andi I ceinics, lu hereby oflered te sobscribr thef mrrae ' 1 1ld$300o. As before. a liiîied numhie of, Std M, 1~-~ esa h omrrt. ~ -... ~ . e

THE WEEK.
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WIIAT lIS CATAIRRH 1
Prom, thse Mail (Cati.) Dec. 15.

O51&rrh is a muco-purulent dischargeasied
by the presence and development of the
'49etable parasite s.moba ln t h interns.l lin.
N Mnembsrane of the nase. Tisis parasite la
0111Y developed nder favonrable cirum-

sacsand these are :-Morbid state of the
biood, às tise bligisted corpuscle of ubercle,

t6gerni poison ofi syphilis, mercury, toxo-
th froI ts retntion of tise effeted matter

Gla th k spressed periepiràtion, badly
"Yâilated seping apartments, and other

180118 tisat are germlnated in tise blood.
S88 Pîoson keep the internai limung Memo.

bý5Xe Of tise nase in a constant state of Irrita-
"02ever ready for tise deposit of tise seeds af

t4se geres, whicis spread apts nsrl
ad down tise fances, or bac fi tise throat,
ta1in~ ulceration of tise throat; up tisa
'entbnan tubes, causing deafness; burrow-

i tiste vocal corde, causing isoarsenees
nenPing tise proper satructure af tise bronchial

-. in in pulrnanary consomption a.nd

)!U5sRs. A. H. DIXON & SON
305 King St. West, Toronto, danada,

80 aels tamp for tiseir treatice on Oatarrh

Ch . B . B. Stevenssone, .5.A., a uzergl
02 the London Coneférence of fhe . Met ho-

t i5roh of Canada, Pies ta say in regard
te&.. Dion ,* Sen's Newj 'reatnmet for

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Marcis 17,'88.
or- . H. Disais & Sons:

b4"5 stRs,-yonrs oi tise 13ti Inistant ta
Il ara eem 8 almoat ton, gond toise Irise tisat

I ha ettred oi Catarris but I know tisaI 1 amn.
isad Un return o iedisease, and neyer

5 ttrlu moy lufe. I have triedhso0 manY
9" for Caais, suffered so muci and for

Mny ears, tisat le isard for mes 10 realize
tht1areally better.

il ,,""3ider tisat mine was a very nadI case;
t saaggravated and chronie, involving tise

as t Me13Wal ao tise nasal passages, and I
tI t Would require tise tisree treatmenîe,

le, ~ fully cured isy tise twa sent mue, and
ou.&kfltisat I 'was ever inducsd ta send

~t 1 br aI liberty te use tbis letter statinq
s ave been oured et tw. tre at mt e, ana

0 of 914,4Y recammend yaur remed v ta
MY friends wisa are si erers.

Tours, witis many tisanks,
BEY, E. B. STEtV]NBON.

APRE-ýSENT.
es,17readers for twelve cents in Postage

t1a1 0
ps t Pay for mailing andi wrapping. sn'd

ast es5 Of two book agents, 'will receive FRlEE
slFinishs patiour

eng~ravîng of ail Our Presideiits,
$4,raî ý!Clsveîandaise 22x28 incieý, worth

P A'Imdress
PUBLISHING COMP'Y,

--- CIICAGQ, ILL.

HEADACHES
Are geuerally induced

isy indigestion, Foui
Stornacis, CoetIvenflfS
Deficient Circulationl,
Or somne Derangeeeft

gg1,1Lier and D)igestive Systein.
VIII Und relief by tise use of

4 Yergs Pis
10llate tise elomacis and produce a regn-

Action cr th vemnelit af Uic isowels. By tiseir

th1 1  11 8es organe, AVuxt'S PILLe divertV l~od froa tias bralu, and relieve and
k.ll! a Ofn Congestive and Nervous

s.<ace, ilO Headache, arîd Sick
eftafth *, audi iy keepiîîg thse bowels free,%d rservîng tise system lu a isealtisini

sol isi'tey lueurs Imuîunlty tram futur@

4 Yer's Pius.
PBE By

<)SssCer& Co., LoweII, Mass
8Jo14, b8 A DruggWis

Coralile (s flot Hemp, jute, Tampico, o- Mexican Grass.
Coraline is used in no gonds except those sold by CROMPTON CORSET CO

The genuine Coraline is suparior ta whalebone, and givcs hisaiest value and

perfect satisfaction.
]rmitationIs arc a fraud and dear aI any price.

Fo'r sale by all Ieading merchauts. Price from. $1.00 up.

CROMP TON CORSET COMPANT,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

luIr f
MARES A GREAT

REDUCTIOX IN lJIARD COAL,
AND WILL STiLL THE CELEBIIATI B

SCRANTON COAL
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY AT

$5M.50 PER TON FO STOVE & CIIESTNUT
$5~25 iiGG AN1) GIÂTKL.

SCREENED AND DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Rencmb5r this is the only Bel iable Cool. Fref,o?botdaitw;e byjir.c. AIl (Jouigua)'aîrfecd

te îrcig/c 2,000 pou n ds f0 thce ton.

OFFICES AXYD YA-RDS:

COR. BATHURST & FRONT STS. YONGE STREET WHARF.

-BRANYCI OFFICES,':

51 KING STREET EAST. 534 QUEEN STREET WEST.

390 YONGE STREET.

&ir TEýLFP1IONIC COMMUNICATION BETWEIcN AIIL OFFICES. -ý.j

SILKS, VELVETEENS

J~? ]ieganLt Prze fr cdies.
ist Prise, a Weber Upriglit Piano -

Vaue $8 
-

znd Prise, a Mason,& Hamîlin Organ - - - - - - Value, 400 00

'rd Prire, a Columbia Tricycle ---- - - -- Value, zoo oc

4th Prise, a Paillard Musical 
Vaueox0O

5tli Prize. a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine - Vau,-5o

6th Prise, a Scovil Manufacturin ,opn' Amateur Photographie Outfit. Value, 63 50
h rza r eto .i.HenCoPY aw Tennis Value, 50 00

iv ts ra PriesStaE.1HrsmfLa ~ ------ Value, 115 50

I~iv oter riss -Total, $1,773 50

À choice of John N. Sf carns & (Jo. s Gres Grain Black Silk or Leweis' Wonderfu cIl Velveteen,

of any colo ur, te every Lady ceinpctiflg for these Prizes.

Tiiese inagnificent prises arc offcred ru tihe ladies by Tiua KEYNOTLE hie lcadiîîg munsical journal

ni ibe wold( Neyer before bas sncb aspleuidid oppoliiOiOy be'cî given tIse ladies for secoîringicosîly

pri/es and beaulifl drese gonds. Send 4 stamps for Illustrated pamiplets contalning foul information.

THE KEYNOTE, - 38 East l4th St., NEW YORK CITY,

"Home Exerci.ser",
For briin-woroorg and aSdOttar7 PcîPID.

Gentlemen, Ladies and Youths; thse
Athietc or lnvalid. Acompîcte gym-

S nasiumn. Takes up but 6inch quare
floor-room, sometliing ncw,scientific,

durable, cnmprebcnsivc, cheap. Send for circular.
" 101E SCHOOLF OR PM\ sICALICULT RIa ," 19 East 14th

Sre,7.Y. City. Prof. D. L. Down.

CHOLERA INFANTUM
PREVENTED IIY USING

-N-E S TL E ' S
MILK FOOD

This je tise anis infants' fond. that can stand
tise severe test of hot weatber. By the use ai
NESTLE'S Food tise lives of tbouaîds a#,
puny infants bave beeu 8aved.

Pampisleta giviug full information sent fre
on application to

THOMAS LEEMING & GO.,

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWÈRS & MALSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIA LTIES-
ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

Iu wood and bottls, warranted equal ta best
BURTON brande.

XXXX PORTER
Warranted equal to Guinness' Dublin Stout,
and superior to any brewed in Ibis country

CANADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

HOPPED ALES AND PORTER.

our, "PILSENER " LA GER
bas been before thse publie for several years
and we feel confident tisaI it je quite up to tise
beat produced in tise United States, wisere
Lager is fast isecoming tise truc tetaperance
beverage; a fact, however, whicisonte cranks
Iu Canada have up ta the preseut failed ýta
diacover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

CONSUMPTION,
I have a positive remedy for the aisove dis.

case; by ils use lisousands of cases ni tise
worst kinfi and of long standing have beeu
cured. Indeed, so strong is my faits in ils
eficacy tisat I will send TWO BOTTLES
FREE, toeetiser witi a valuable treatise an
Ibis disease, ta any sufferer. Give express
and P.O. address. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181

PEARL ST. N.Y.

Ali Old Solier's
EXPERIENCE.

os aWvert, Tex#,
May 8, 1882

1 wish to elpress MI appreclation of thse
vsluable qualities of

Ayor's OhemrPectoraï
as a caugis remedy.

IlWisile with Churchi'us srmay, just before
the battle of Vicksburg, 1 contracted a se-
vers eold, whlcis terminated lu a dangerous
cough. 1 found no relief t111 on aur marcis
we came ta a country store, wiserc, on asking
for soute remedy, 1 wua urged ta Iry AYEB's
CHERRY PECTORAL.

I did sa, anrd wus rapidly cmred. Since
thon î nave kept tise PECTORAL constaiitly isy
me, for Ç&mily use, and 1 have found it to be
an Invaluable remedy for throat and lung
diseames. J. W. WRITLEY."

Thousands o! testimonials certify to tise
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung
amtiona, by the use of ÂYERI5 CHERaY
PECTO RAL Being verypalatable,,eyoung-
est children taise it readily.

PREPARED D?

Di'.J.C.Ayor&Co., LoweiI, Mass.
"d1 by aIl Drngglsta
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JAMES MAcLAREN. ESQ., President.
CHARLES MAGEE, EsQ., Vice-Presideut.

Direct os-C. T. Bate, Eeg., R. Bîackbuîn
Eeq.. Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. R. Cburrh,
Alexander Fraser, Eeg., Geo. Ray, Easq., John
Mathux, Eeg.

GEORGE BuRN, Cashier.
BRANOstEsS-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pem-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA-Canadian Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS IN NEw YoRx-Messrs.
A. H. Goadby and B. E. Walkor. AGENTS IN
ýosNDON--Englîeh Alliance Bank.

THE CENTRAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Capttai Autkorized, - - 1,0O,000
Capital Subscribed, . - 500,000
capital Paid.up, . - - 3e5, 000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, Esq., - President.
SAML. TREIdS, Eeq., -- Vice President.

H. P. Dwight,Esq., A. McLean Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Robinson, Esq., K. Cnisbolm,
aseq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell Mcflonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Oas hier.
Branches. - Brampton, Durham, Guelph,

Rlchumoud Hill and North Toronto.
.dgent.-In Canada, Canadian Bank ai Com-

mere; in New York, Importera and Traders
National Bank; in London, Eng., Nntional
Bank of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BANK,
Incorperatel by Royjal Charter, A.D. 1818,

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARD 0F DIRECTOOS.
BON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vico-Presldent.
Sîs N. P. BELLEAU, KT., JEO. E. YOUNG, ESQ.,

B. H. SMITH, Esg., WILLIAM WHITE, Esg.,
Gan R. RENFREw, E5,q.

JAMES STE VENSON, Esq., Cashier.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa Ont - Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;kîOl2ïst,, Que.; Thorold, ont,;

Thr-ee Rivera, Que.
AGENTS INs NEtW YoRE.-MeBsns. W. Watson

andl A. Lang.
AGENTS IN LONDO.-The Bank oi Seotiand.

SEPT'EMBL/? 25// aîîd 26/k,

TORONTO
To Detroit and Return - - $4

"Saginaw and Return - - 7
"Bay City and Return - - 7
"Grand Rapids and Return - 8
Chicago and Return - - 10
Cincinnati and Return - 10

"Milwaukee and Return - 10
---

Tickets good to Retura unitil Octotàes 5th,
---.

Full particulars at 24 York Street; 56 YongeStreet; 20 Qocen Street, Parlodale; 110 King
Street West.

W. R. C tLLAWAY,
District P,îss. Agent, 110 -Kitng SI West.

W. C. VAN tîOtiNE, W. WîIra'i,.Vice- Ptesiulent; Gen. Suîpt.
D. MeNicOLL, Gellecal Passenger Ate tt

MON JJCEAII,

OUT THIS OUT.

GRAND TlRUNK RY.
Industrial Exhibition, Toronto,

TRAINS TO AND PROM EXHIBITION.

From Weduîesday 9th, te Saturdqsj 121h Sep-
teniber, inclive. Trains will con

as felbows:

From Union Station-7.35,9.15 9.45, 10.55,11.30a-ni.; 1.30, 2.00 3.00, 4.20, 5.00, 0.55 and 8.00 pai.
Frein Exhibition-8.à0, lO.(oOain.; 12.00 0000,

1.45, 2.45, 3.45, 5.20, 6.15, 7.15, 7.50 anîd 10.00 p.M.
From Monday 141h, te Fiday 18th -t,inclusive, ovorY twonry minîutes, in botbdirectionîs, front 9.15 arni., until 7.45 p.m., anditrom Exbhition at 10.00 pîn. Trains will

also lou.ve Do,ý, calling Lt Be'keloy street
five mîinutes later', and at the Cîty Hall ton
minutes lat,,r, t 10.00 a.M., 2.010, 3.00 a,,d 6.45pin., and leave Eoxhibition at 1.20, 2.20, 0.00)
antI 10.00 îu.m.

AIl1 trains will stop at Strachan Avenue to
counect With Electric Railway.

RETURN TICKETS, l0e.

Boy filleu at Union Station, Y,,rk Street,cerner King aîîd Venge Streete, Don, BerkeleyStreet,1 andI Esplanatde, noar City Hall.
No roturn tickets sold on trains.

JOSEPH HICESON,
teneral aager.

MONTREAL, 7th Sept., 1885.

THE LONDON CANADA PERMANENT TUE NENGUAANTE &ACCDEN CO 
John Brown, Liberatoro

(LIMITED) 
,brr. vwi

(INCOItOrItATPD, A D. 1855.) $3.50.)F LONDON, ENGLAND. Subscribed Capital $13(00000 James Hogg, the EttriciPaid-up capital 2,200:000 ais otlited by his dauReserv Fod----------r., 8ve., ei.50.7apitl,-------------------.s3o,0 Tùtnî Ast-- --- --------------- Kareline Bauer's Memol,3esniniess Governraent Deposits, - 55,000 M,3,7 levers of biographv. cr.,HEA OFICEFORCANDAOFFICE Maithos and His Wore,IEIE OFFCE FR CAADAM.A., Oxford. 8ve., clothr» KngSteet astToroto. OMPANYS BUILDINGS, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO, Nuncomar and lmpey-Trg Kn~ tret Est, - oroto. The Company bas flow on hand a large Mar and thse lnupeachme
amouot of English monoy which it is pro- pey.by Str.Jas. Fi'tzj aipr-pared te ]eud on first-class secorities at 10w cr., vo.,$4 450.Gentlemen ef influence wanted in unrepe rate titrs.Apyt Fine Arts-The Naturesnted districts.-A. T. MCCORD, Residont 

Oxtortiest Aplto r., Sve., i3.5o.
ecrstary for the Dominion. J.IRIEî1j1x)fIaainDreo. h Eropean Concert in

tion a collection et TTHE CANADIAN 
Publie Acts, edited by

USE 8ve., 84 .50.
Th oming Struggle forANK O COM ERCEVambèry; 

celoured ma
advance, or, ve, $ 1.20.GOLD E AL ThLoigDmcaThe cmin Deoracy,pHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. Bn 

9no2 cr P a ti ooge5
jd- o Capial - -$,000,00 liion o tes, $125aid-up~I Gaia - - *000,00 

Archibald Forhes- Souvenet ---- --- --- ------- ,100,000____ 
ents, or., 8vo., $1.20. "A

DIRCWO8 ~ABSOLUTELY PURE. Over Pressure'in High ScHON. WILLIAM MOMASTER, President. by Dr. Hertel, MedicatWU, ELLIOT, ESQ., Vice-P ceaident. hagen, or.. 8ve., $1.25.-Ladies wbe are particular abont their biking Tlîe Bar Sinister a Socialeorge Taylor, Eail., Hou. S. C. Wood, James must use it ini preference te auiy other is I oMl, so. Cobathern, Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq., l)owder. RMNM. lthhn Waldie, Esq., W. B. Ramil ton, Esq.
W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager; J. C. W ILLIAMSCMsP, ASt-Gen' ManaeL9r; ROBERT GILL, AS YORG CE FO IT(NxDeiiinaik
epector; F. H. HANKEY, Asst. Inspecter. AKYU RCRFRI. (etDniinBnew York.--J. i. (ioacby and B. Eu. Walker,ente. Chicayoe-A. L. Dewar, Agent; A.E 

Hird, AvEt. Agent. C M E,~ A F HIRANCEs.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,aniorCatan Collingwood,Dud,
nnville GatGdricb, Guelph, Hamilton, A L E C R I N oo t aeedon, Montreal, Norwich, Orangeville, A L EX U S Otawa Parie, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. CatIs- WRSA Ous, Sarnia, Seaterth, Simcoe, Stratiord, 13 THEWRSA ONatbroy, Thoreld, Toronto, Walkerton,
edsor, Woodstock.
ommercial credits iesued for use in Eu- D)AIS Y LAIN E PTLe, the East and West Indies, China, Japan, TREd South America. 

JOHN R. BARBER, Preeid
geNational Bank; London, England, the AHS A ODO , Vice-Pr,___of_____________________CIFI 

EDWARD TROUT, Treasu

A NK 0F O TTAW/A. iRAILWAY, Manufactures the folowing

OTT.A.V7.A. ION Rn'ffl1ra Qi7il Q~rn

WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEII
(Machine Finiehed and Super-Caiendered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

ACCOUNT BOOK- PAPERS-

Envelope and Lithographic Paperq.
COLOURED COTER PAr'EUS, euper-flniehed.

9I'ApIply at the Mili for samples and prices.
Specîal eîzee made to order.

THE ARCADE TAILORS
AND SCOTChI TWEED) WAREIIOUSEMýEN,

Have jost opened out eue of the finest goe.ctions of Scotch Tweeds te ho tound in anyheuto iu the City foc the flu trade.
EL VINS & LEES', 9 -Yonge St. Asrade.

ERMAN AND HEBREW.
UIt A.81 M. -PlHLLrLps,

31 1RdCJION) ST. East,Ras had maîîY years' oxperience as Teacher
in Boýston sud New York.

REFERENCES:-Dr. Hall, 31 Rtichmonîd St.,Toronto; Rev. Dr. Brookman, Mr-. Mclntyre,Studont of Trinity Colîege; Mvr. Nowbury, RealEstate; Samiuel & Benjamin, Yengo Street.

J OSEPU A. BURKE
(Suaccessoc te M11. Creake},

Dealer ln GROCERIES, CHICEîc WINEs andLt0 UORS, CANE GooDS et ail kinds.
The Store is always well sîocked with theCitoirest Qualities et Croceries, aud Liquors.Fatîilies supplied at oest reasenable prices.

A IRIAL S0LICITîjn.
Note the atldress-

JOS. A. JJIK;588 YONGE STEREE.

D W.H. OLIPHANT, LKQC. (Dub.),
HOMcEOPATHIST.

COLLEGE ST. (S. E. COR. SPADINA AvE,l
TELEPHONE 685.

UOla-m. 2
t04,and7to8pmin

)R. E. T. A DAMS,D z8 King Street West.
SPECIALTY Di8eases ef the Stomacha andlowels. Heiiorrhoids coreil by a new, pato-isegs anS. scie, troatmont,

CONSULTATION FREa.
Office open fromn 9 a.m. te 5 p.m.,

JRS. HALL & EMORY,
HOMEEOPATHISTS,

33 RICHMOND ST. EAST, TORONTO,
TELEPRONE COMMUNICATION.

At home for consultation, 9 tin 10 a.rn. 2tili 4 p.m.; also, in evenlng ni Mondav nThursday 7.30 till 9; Sunday 5,30 till 6.3 p.m.
Jshn HIall, Seuir., M. D. W. il Huneier ZmrM. D

r BOOKS

f Kaneas, Martyr ot;
ILotters, by F. B.

h autotype portrait,

Shepherd, Memori.
ghter, Mrs. Garden,

~s-a rare trea', for
Svo., eloth, $1.75.

bY James J3onar,
,$4.50.

ho Stcry ef Nunco-
Ct cf Sir Elijab lum-tes Stephens, 2 vols.

cf, bY H. Par-ker,

tis Eastern Ques-
'resties antd other
Professer Holland,

India, by Professer
P ehewing Russian

y .Hrwood-Do.
elteDemocracy
umcay and R o.

irs uf some Contin-
thoroughly enter.

hools in Denmark,
Ollicer in Copen.

Stuîdy. "The toxt
81.50.

)N &CO.
/TORtONTO.

*Mfg. Co.
hALL, ONT.

* #250,000.

ent and Managing

seident.
rer.

grades0f paper:-

JBarnisters, Solicitors, Notaries,
Conveyancers.

Mssiney te Lend, OtIces-io Yoerk 1Ut55ie,

No. 9 TORONTO STEET, TORSONTO.
E. COATSWORTst, JR. FRANK E. HoDOIES40

CHARLES W. PHILLIPS,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANOER, 10to

_: OF-FICE:
46 Adelaicle Street East, Toronto, Ont.

FRANKrchant Tailor,

No. 8KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO, OP'POSITE DOMIIONBI~
N.B.- IMPOIITER OP FINE WOOLLE14o

C ARON &STEWARD, PRAOTIOÀI
CAlokhiders, Account Boo0k B~~10l'

acturers,

23 ADELAIDE STRECET EAST, ToBONTO'

(Nearly opposite Victoria Street)

P AINLESS DENTISTBY.

Artificlal Tseth, life-like ln apped'r,5nce108

erfeot In eating and epeaktug. The P' . î5 leb
îethod includes tilling, and oper5.tiiI1 h
sechanical and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENrISr,
266 Qusen Street,9&t

p

P

656 THE WEEK.

Paid-up Capital,
Lest -

0 1,000,000
* 160,000

/Fi

l[SEPTEMRE lOth, 1885.

WELCUJ & TROWERN,
G OLD and NIL FER

.Tewellery Manu facturers
DIAMOND DEALERS and

MEDALLISTS.
Highest commendation front Hie Excel-

lency the MARQUIS or LatiNE and H. R. H.
PRINCEss LouisE. Store and Manufactory-

171 Yoîîge Street, Toronto.

SI TUABT W. JOIINSTON,

C1IIJM isT2.
DISPENSING.- We pay special attention

te this branch of our business.

271 King St. West, -TORHON TO.

P ATTERSON & BA KER,

Barristers, Aitornleys, Solicitors, &o.
416 MAIN ST., McIntyre's Block,

W,7innipeg.
GEORGE PATTERSON. GEORGE W. BAKER.

T HE ALLODIAL ARGUS,
Giving valuable information te intending pur.

chasers ot lands and houses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real Estatc Ag4ents, Commissioners, V7alu-

ators, Trustees and Financial Agents,
ROOM C, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO-

Send 3c. statnp for a copy of the above paper.

QANITARY PLUMBING
ANC

STI2AM FITTING.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,

109 King St. West, Toron te.

i USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
ITORONTO, for

HIGH-OLASS WATCHES & JEWELLEBY.

Watch Repairing and Jewellery ManufaL"
tured to order, epecial Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

M ARSHALL & BARTON,
REAL ESTATE BIIOKERS, FINANCE AGENTS,

Accountants and -4ssi.qnee,.îin-trust.
Loant rýegotiatod. Mortgages bought 5.05Aold. Special attonititn given to theman5.ge,

ment of Estatos, Properties, Trusts, and 0 tber
confidentis.l business.

49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
RBT. MARSHALL. E. j. BA1tTON.

M .R. W. A. SRIERWOOD,
ARTZIISTM.

Portraits in Oil or Pastel front lite or photo'
lrapb.

BOOM 54, ARCADE, YeNGE ST., ToRONTO.

THE EASY METROD OF DB.AWING,
Can be learnod tn a few lessons. Portralt o

rom lite. J. A. BUUJIGbEss.
STUDIO-22 YoNGE ST. ARCADE, ToIzoNO

rIOATSWORTH & HODGINS,


